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News of Our Boys
Roland Troyer S 1/c radio tech.,
has Leen tramferred from Michigan City, Ind., to Qulfport, Miss.
* * *
(Robert B. Cahoon, Aer. M. 8/c, is
home from Iceland, Fla., on a 15day furlough with his parent*, Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse B. Cahoon.
* • *
Leonard R. Kerr, Jr., of Lowell,
was one of the 69 17-year-old Western Michigan men who went ito
Detroit Monday to be sworn Into
the navy.
* * *
After 84 months overseas in the
Southwest Pacific, 8/Sgt. William
O. Peckham is due to arrive home
this week for a visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Peck
ham, R. 2.
* * *
S g t Gerald E. Rollins is now located near Paris, France, and
writes that he recently enjoyed a
tour of Paris when he had a day
off. It was conducted by the Red
Cross.
* * *
Lloyd J. Kerekes, who is eorving
with the mountain troops in northern Italy, was recently promoted
from sergeant to staff sergeant.
His brother, 2nd L t Carl Kerekes,
is also sevlng with the mountain
troops.
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Golden Wedding Day
Wins
Frederick E. Althaus Fought
Village Council KennethRankDennis
Is Qnietly Observed | Board of Trade
of Eagle Scont
With the Marines at Iwo Jima
Next Wednesday
Gets Under Way

Frank Gould writes from Florida
that he Is coming home as soon as
! it gets warm up north. Well,
| Frank, what do you want? It was
78 degrees above here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hesche,
Frederick E. Althaus, S. F. 2/c, who has been overseas for the past highly respected residents of Seeley
Some car and truck drivers go
fifteen months, and more recently taking part In the great battle for Corners, where they have lived all
through Main Street as though
Iwo Jlma In which the U. 8. Marines have won such a glorious victory, of their married life, and who were
they were hell-bent for the Western
has written several interesting letters to his wife, the former Lulu wedded 50 years ago, March 20,
President Theron Richmond
Front. Perhaps that's where they
Belle Day. His parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Althaus, of Vergennes. 1895, quietly observed their golden
should be If they want to drive
Names Committees for
Fred states that he has been helping out a Marine gun crew and wedding anniversary Sunday evelike that.
says that those poor devils have been at It night and day ever since ning, with only a small family
Fiscti Year
the fight started, and adds that he party, In honor of the occasion, be....
.
.
i . j »
Central War Time became official
All plans have been completed for l n M l c h
Is quite proud of himself for having cause of poor health.
The first official meeting of the
Iagt g a
the annual meeting and e^ctlon o n l g h t b y 8 c t l o n o f t h e ^
been with them.
common council for the village of
Their guests Included their three
Fred writes that he crawls down children, Mrs. Bert Gregory of
Lowell following the election of
tUre
Trnrip1"9 which
which will
will bo
held at
'
kept ticking
Trade
be he'd
at the
the
^ on
Into his dugout every night at
March 12, was held in the council
Grand Rapids, Mrs. Stanley Lewis city hall on Wednesday night, Mar. 8 l o w t i m e w l t h o i i t h a v B
dark, staying there until daylight.
the chan
chamber in the city hall last Mon
of Lowell and Raymond Hesche of 28, at 7 o'clock. An Interesting proHe says that except for the terrible
day night. President Theron RichCascade township, and their fami- gram ho, been prepared tor the!
Jarring of the ground all around
mond was in his chair and all of the
Ben E l ! l
t h j noted luth<>r|ty ^
lies; also Mrs. Hesche's sister and occasion.
A
plan
of
high
finance
which
him,
he
no
longer
pays
any
attensix trustees were In their seats.
wild
life,
will
give a talk on "AlasPaul Baxter, 24-year-old Keene tion to the big guns firing over his husband, Mr. and Mrs. Adrian
Primarily It was an organ Itatlon
ka's Treasure Islands" at t h e
Zlndweg
of
Cascade
and
Mr.
township man, who made his home head, which Is kept up day and
meeting, the first order of business
'Father and Son banquet, which
Hesche's brother, William. Mr. and
with Alfred Laux, and which Bax- night.
being the appointments of the varLowell Rotary club Is sponsoring
Mrs.
Hesche
have
seven
grandter is said to have thought would
Fred says thai he is getting
ious committees and a president
Friday night. April 6, at the high
children
and
two
great
grandchilwork without being noticed, got th^ee hot meals a day and that they
pro tem, by the village president,
school gym. Mr. East's talk will be
him into deep trouble at Ionia, have hot water showers with water dren. Many friends Join In extendall of whom were duly confirmed
Illustrated with colored motion picwhen the checks which he willing- from the mountains so hot one can- ing congratulations and best wishes.
as follows:
tures.
not
hold
his
hand
In
it.
ly gave quickly led him Into a cell.
President, pro tem, L. W. RutherBaxter wem to Ionia Mar. 12 and I may not write tomorrow. I am
ford.
Walking down the main drag last
made a purchase of some goods and afraid I'll be too busy. You knc.v
Council Committees
Sunday afternoon, overheard a
Sunday
here
is
Just
another
day
to
then gave a check on the Lowell
I stranger remark, "Why don't thoy
Public Relations—Henry Weaver,
bank for 550, which was made out us. No time and a naif or double
'drive them pigeons home—I Jujt
The
Protestant
churches
of
LowRobert D. Hahn, Wm. Christiansen.
to himself. When told that the time. Just straight time. Some of ell will unite In a Good Friday serv'slipped and nearly broke my darn
This is a new committee whose
amount of his purchases came to those people back there who com- ice which will be held In the
neck!" To which remark a local
duty is to cooperate with service
plain about hard times and go on
I citizen was heard to say, "Stranger,
more than the |50, Baxter pro
Nazqrene
church,
Friday,
March
clubs, civic groups and interested
Ithem thar pigeons ain't the homing
ly produced another check in the strikes I don't see how they dare 30, at 1:30 p. m. Rev. N. G. Woon,
• * •
citizens with regard to public Imkind."
amount of $200. Store employees even look at some of the men that
Cordon L Murray, 8 2/c who
10 1
of
the
wen
provements, etc., and report their
have been In the front llnesTl wish j?" . "
f^
Congregahas visited Trinidad, South Ameriwho saw the man write the second
findings back to the council.
I could Just begin to tell a little of tlonal church, will deliver the serI Clean up of winter's dirt and accan and other porta, has returned
check, quietly put in a call to the
Fire—Wm. Christiansen, Jay Boewhat I have seen so far. I hope I mon.
cumulations of tin cans, glass Jars
bank at Lowell and were Informed
to his ship on the cast coast, after
An
Easter
sunrise
service
will
be
never see any more of It. So you
lons, Henry Weaver.
and whatnot do not look nice when
that they had no account with any
a 7-day shore leave spent with his
held
on
Water
Works
hill
April
1,
can quote my verlson of It to any
City Hall, Parks, B a n d - J a y
dumped somewhere along o u r
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. James
man by the name of Paul Baxter. of them, whether they like It or at 7:00 a. m. W. W. Gumser will be
HANH
LDONHARDT,
PH.
D.
Boelen8,W. A. Roth,(Henry Weaver.
I streets. If you do not want it in
Ward.
Later on, however, the store re- not.
In
charge
of
the
music
and
conduct
Fred.
Streets and Sewers—L. W. RuthThe principal feature of the pro-your own backyard, why dump rubFourteen Michigan nadlo stations ceived a call, purporting to be from
* * *
^equeTt ^ n g ^ T h e H o W ^ l t y "aprito g r a m w l l , b e & n a d d r e M b y Dr.|bl8h along the highways? You live
Seaman Orrin Smith has returned erford, R. D. Hahn, Wm. Chris- are cooperating with Michigan the Lowell bank Informing them
L€onha^dt
State college in presenting a weekly that the bank had made an error
this vpnr Rpv Pnv nuinn
• a m e m h e r of the Instl- here and it is your responsibility to
to Great Lakes naval training sta- tiansen.
Light
and
Power—W.
A.
Roth,
Garden
Hour
to
help
gardeners
durtion after a few days' leave at
and that Baxter did have an. acof the Lowell Baptist church w i l l : ^
J™"
ing the spring and summer months.
home. While here Orrin accidentally L W. Rutherford, Jay Boelens.
count there. In a few minutes an
formerly
pMcUcad"?!!]
'
"
Finance—R.
D.
Hahn,
L.
W.
The
programs
are
planned
to
help
shot himself in the foot, but that
Ionia bank received a deposit txtM
rofeMlon 111 thfi Frce
c,t
of
keep an estimated one million Michi'l
comDospd
Of
tho
Rpvorpntm
p
i
I
P
y
j
Showboat
days were recalled the
did not deter him from returning Rutherford, W. A. Roth.
n
Baxter and in conversation with
igan gardens producing to capaolock Woon and Wirlnnd
"jDanzlg, but had to leave that city other night by those who happened
Ottor Appointments
to duty on time.
the
Lowell
bank,
they
learned
that
Two amendments to the state
ity.
'
1 because of his political views which to be tuned In on the National Barn
* • •
Village Attorney—R M. Shivel.
iconfllcted with Nazism. Capt. Sam Dance program, one of the principal
Food is needed a« never before, the Lowell bank had never called constitution will appear on the
Charles *E. Kiel had just nicely Library—Wm. Christiansen.
the Ionia storb to say they had amendment ballot of the coming
STRAND CALENDAR
jYelter, who returned home a few features being Eddie Peabody, the
sewed on his corporal's stripes Health Officer—Dr. B. H. Shep- and the proper care of the garden made an error.
Spring election on Monday, April 2. Thursday, Mar. 22—Hedy Lemarr c , a y 8 a g 0 a f t c r t h r e e y e a r 9 o f s e r v " b a n J c > k i n g ' w h o h a a a PPeared on
means
greater
yields
of
better
vegewhen he had orders to take them ard.
When Deputy Sheriff Peter Vanice
in
Africa
' I t a l y a n d other Lowell Showboat programs on more
off and sew on sergeant stripes. S u p t Light A Power—F. J. Mc- tables. Information on these radio V l e c k w e n t out to look up Baxter Proposal No. 1 reads as follows: and Paul Henreid In "The
'The C o n "Shall Section 21 of Article X of the splrators"
broadcasts is designed to keep the
Sydney G r e e n - • p o1i n t s i a t ' , e M e d i t e r r a n e a n a r e a . t h a n one occasion. Commander EdS g t Kiel is supervising the con- Mahon.
with
gardener up-to-date on recommend- he found him in an Ionia tavern, State Constitution be amended to street, Peter Lorre and V l c t o r w" be called upon for remarks win Peabody recently completed
•Jtruction of a golf course to be
Marshall—Fred Gramer.
concerning some of his experiences, three years of service in the Pacific
ed methods of planting, weeding, quietly sipping a glass of beer. provide for an Increase In the J.5- Francen.
used by wounded soldiers at tha
Night Watch—Eugene Carr.
area. Here's hoping that the good
fnrMHzlng, combating Insects and Baxter soon admitted that he had mlll limitation by a majority vote Friday and Saturday, Mar. 23-24—
4
hospital at Camp Swift, Texas. Fire Chlsf—Paul Kollogg.
0 j d ghowboat days will soon return.
diseases, and many other garden- called tne store and talked as If of only such persons having the "My Gal Sal" with Rita Hayworth, G e o r e anquct Conim ttees
Keep up the good work, Ed.
Special Police—Frank Stephens. ing problems.
he was at the Lowell bank, as well qualifications of electors, who have
...
t u a
a'
& Story, president of thei
__
Victor
• * *
Board of Review—M. E. Simpson, Paul Krone, MSC extension spe- as to admit the other parts of the property assessed for taxes in any
1
W
e
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a r c h 21
tha
S/Sgt. Jack G. Tornga has comCarole L a n d ^ ' i n technicolor! ^ l ^ n a L T ' c o m m l t t T e ^ ^
'
' w a 8words.
Howard RHtenger.
first day of Spring,
in other
cialist in horticulture. Is in charge scheme which he had planned and part of the assessing district to be Sunday and Monday, Mar. 25-26— banquet committees.
pleted flight engineers school at
Special Assessors—Frank Free- of arrangements. College and state was attempting to carry out.
affected by the result of such elec- Bud Abbott and Lou Coctello In Program—W. W. Gumser, C. H. the beginning of the vernal equinox
Denver, Colo., and after a 10-day
man, Art Schneider.
tion, or tho lawful husbands and "Lost In a Harem" with Marllvn R u n c l m a , l a n d E - c - Foreman.
Baxter
was
arraigned
in
Ionia
gardening
authorities
and
special
which ends with the smmm:r solsfurlough in Grand (Rapids and
Awes of such persons for the ac- M^Sren.
Decorations Ray Avery, Charles
o t h e r signs of spring-most
circuit
court
and
was
given
a
guests
from
various
sections
of
the
Ot^er
Business
Lowell, will be stationed at Fort
farmers busy planting seed oats
sentence of 2 to 15 years in the quisition of real estate or erection Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs- White and Byrne McMahon
Worth, Texas. Jack was graduated
The clerk road a letter from state wll Ibe heard.
Stations broadcasting the pro- Southern Michigan prison, Jack- of public buildings or public works, day, Mar. 27-28-29 — " S u m m e r Auditing—D. A. Wlngeler and a n ( j c i 0 ver and some farmers plantfrom Lowell high school, class of Frank L. Houghton, supervisor of
ing, early seed potatoes. Still angrams
Include: WKAIR, East Lan- son, with the recommendation that or making peuinanent extensions Storm" with George Sanders and C..nton Hall.
'40, and while here made his home Lowell township, asking the counthereto or other capital improve- Linda Darnell.
Nomlnatlons H. L. Weekes, F. F. 0 (her sign — h i g h temperatures
with Mrs. Chris Burch.
cil to consider moving the town- slgn; WLAV, Grand Rapids: WJIM, the minimum be three years.
ments thereof, for a term of not
Coons and Bruce McQueen.
breaking all records in this section
* * *
ship offices Into the city hall. On Lansing; WHLfl, Port Huron;
Tickets—Theron Richmond, H a r - l M t w e e k i w h e n t h e r n . o m e t e r a r e g U .
exceeding 15 years?"
2nd Lieut. Carroll E. Kyser, motion the request was referred to WELL, Battle Creek; WHDF,
NOTICE
old J. Englehardt and Frank L | t e r e d „ high as 78° above zero.
Proposal No. 2 reads as follows:
U. S. M. C. R., arrived home Thurs- the City Hall Committee with pow- Houghton; WBOO, Sault Ste Marie;
"Shall section 14 of Article X of the W. A. Roth & Sons Company will Stephens.
WJSXL,
Royal
Oak;
WOOD-WASH,
day, March 15, from Quantloo, Va., er to a c t
State Constitution be amended to be the collecting agency for Conj Dr. H a n s Leonhardt of M. S. C.,
on a 14-day leave to visit his par- I n response to the recent request Grand Rapids; WBCM, Bay City;
authorize the state to control, im- sumers Power Company, succeed- Volunteers have been serving >111 fill two speaking engagements
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L Kyser. He of Fire Chief Paul Kellogg for new WKZO, Kalamazoo; WJEF, Grand
prove or assist in the improvement ing Mrs. Esther M. Fahrni, re- OPA at the rate of 27,000,000 hours ^ Lowell next week Wednesday,
has been in service during the past fire fighting equipment the clerk Rapids; WTCM, Traverse City;
March 28, At the Rotary luncheon
c46 a y e a r i
The first Rotary sponsored tin and control of rivers, streams and signed.
three years and will be stationed at read a letter from the War Pro- WSAM, Saginaw.
meeting, at noon of that day. Dr.
collection will take place Monday water levels?"
Camp Pendleton, Oceanslde, Calif., duction Board which stated that
—
Leonhardt will speak on "The Gerand Tuesday, April 2 and 3. Please
when his leave is over.
"no priority could be granted a t
jman Problem," and then that evehave all your scrap tin plate at ths
• • *
this time for the purchase, by the
ning he will speak on 'Tast, Present
curb for collection on the same day
Mr. and Mrs. John Woodhead of village, of a 1,000-gal. per minute
and Future," at which time he will
that garbage is collected in your
Detroit, formerly of Vergenncs-tp., pumper for the fire department,
By
K.
K.
Vlnlng,
Kent
County
Agricultural
Agent
coni.act his personal experiences
area.
received word last wetk that their but that consideration would 'be
jwlth the problems of our age. Both
Everybody please get as much
son, Pfc. Thomas Woodhead, had given to a request for a 500-gal..
promise to be of
This column, nor Its writer, haa any information on the subject.
.of these. . meetings
.
arrived overseas, and is somewhere per minute u n i t " The council de- The Lowell High School band and scrap collected in the few remainorchestra will enter a band and ing days before the collection The campaign in Lowell for the the space or ability to tell In words And while on the tree subject,i u n U B U a l ' " t e r e s t ^
in France. Ho says he's well and
cided to hold the matter of a new orch<jstra festival at South High dates, as possible.
Rod Cross war fund came to a the story of Perry Hayden's, of the Sycamore, with its white lua-i
O. K. Thomas has been in the
fire equips ont in abeyance for the School in Grand Rapids, Saturday, Please make this a MUST pro- clcje Wednesday night with very Tecumaeh, "Dynamic Kernels" and trous bark, surely stands out at this | Jokes, Jests, Jabs and Jibes Just
service 19 months. He has always
present, as war conditions may im- March 24. The festival, put on by gram.
satisfactory' results. In fact, Low- Its story of tithing.
time of the year. Between Lowell I by Jeff: A Lowell man says that
been a frequent summer visitor
prove during the next 60 to 90 days, the Western Michigan School Band
Cans must be clean. Both ends ell village and township, up to It was our privilege last week and Ada, on M-21, there is a beauti- with military exchanges reduced to
here with his grandmother, Mrs.
in which case a now application and Orchestra Association, of which must be cut out and then the can Tuesday night of this week, had Wednesday to hear Mr. Hayden tell ful specimen of this tree. Another plain-speaking such as "Nuts",
J o t . ; DoVrles.
wm be filed.
Mr. Jcsoup is president, will include pressed fiat
reported pledges of J4,612, which Is his story of the wheat planted for Is on the north bank of Grand then one might say ""Git" for the
• * *
22 organizations from th's area,
in excess of $438 above the quota the Friends church of that town and river, Just west of Plainfleld bridge. more formal "retreat" . . . We
1st Lieut. Edward E. Thomas,
Lowell's band will open the proof 18,744 for the village and town- how In five years the project has If you are driving on either of these ought to grow old gently so that
one of the 511 men rescued from the
gram at 9:80 and the orchestra will
ship. Chairman Frank L. Stephens grown. Not only did Mr. Hayden roads take a look at these trees. folks won't say we are holding on
J a p Cabanatuan priaon camp in
play at 10:30. Other schools enterLuzon, January 80th, arrived ^t his
B-6, C-5, E-l, and R-l gasoline states that the above figures will have a story to tell, but he also had Kent County is about the north "Just for spite." . . . "Spring millining are: Muskegon, Holland, South ration coupons and all D coupons b.i further Increased by the time tho colored pictures to go along limit of this tree ^here it is found ery styles," remarks Elmer Schaefhome id Grand Rapids last ThumHigh, Ottawa Hills, North Muske- that are not serially numbered will Wednesday's pledges are all in.
with tho story. Then there was his in mixed hardwood, generally on er, "point to women again wearing
day, to spend two weeks with his
gon, Grand Haven, Zeeland, Mud- be invalid for consumer use after Tho Lowell Manufacturing Com- story of Henry Ford's Interest in river bottom land.
optical illusions." . . . Chris Leonard
mother there, and with his grandasks why we complain about the
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mort Town- You are due for a thrill from sonvllle, Femwllle, Grandvllle, Lake March 81. 1940, the Office of Pries pany led all pledges with a grand the project and the friendship that
send, in Lowell, a f t e r which he will start to finish in reading the Odessa, Greenville and Wayland. Administration announced today. tot^l of $1,002.50, of which the com- has grown up between the Tecum- Every once in a while we find in meat shortage, for last summer
enter Percy Jones hospital for a Ledger's new serial, "Thunder- So many schools are entering that At the same time 1st quarter 1945 pany gave $500, and its employees seh miller and tho auto magnate, the generous amount of second when they put meats on the free
for Perry Hayden is the third class mall some information of in- list, we had the points but we still
long rehabilitation period. Lieut. head," by Mary C H a r a , sequel to the two auditoriums in South High T coupons will expire for use by $502.80.
Thomas had been held a prisoner the story, "My Friend Fllcka, will be in use by groups from 9:30 commercial motor vehicle oper- The C. H. Runclman Company generation of Haydens to run a terest beforfc It finds the upright couldn't get the steak.
made the next largest gift, amount- flour mill on the Raisin river In file at the end of the desk.
for three years, and like all of the which appeared in the Ledger some untU 3:80. William D. Re veil 1, di- ators.
rector of bands at the University of Service station operators will ing to $871, of which Mr. Runclman Tecumseh.
Here were some challenging figothers, had been cruelly beaten by time ago.
All we can say Is—if you get a ures on the fruit Industry in our
Few books that have been pub- Michigan, and Leonard Falcone, di- have ten days, or through April 10, gave $250, and his employees
the Japs.
chance to hear Perry Hayden's country. We give it to you because
lished in our time have created the rector of bands at Michigan State to turn these coupons in to their total of $121.
* * *
College, will be adjudicators.
Private Loroy Roudabush, who sensation created by "My Friend There is no admission charge to suppliers for gasoline or exchange The reports from the seventh story and see his pictures, do so the same industry is one of the
was wounded in cction on Luzon Fllcka"—the story of a boy and his the public and It is noped that the them at their War Price and region, of which C. H. Runclman by all means. We are sure you folks dominant ones in Kent county. In a
on F s b r u a j y 7th of this year, love for his horse—and as "Thun- people of Lowell will support Its Rationing Boards _ for r a t i o n Is chairman, and other townships will be the stronger for so doing. reccnt issue of the "American Fruit
and who has been awarded the derhead" is a continuation of the musical organizations by attending checks. Distributors have until in the eastern half of Kent county We were the guests of the Men's Grower" they state that the fruit
April 20 to deposit these coupons In will appesr in next week's Ledger. Club in the Lowell Congregational Industry is one of the most highly
Purple Heart, sends a cheerful let- same story (though either story is the festival.
Mr. Runclman states that all of the church where Mr. Hayden spoke.
specialized In the country. It has a
their ration bank accounts.
ter to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. complete without the other), one
can
well
be
highly
optimistic
about
townships In his region are making
high capltillzation and high annual
Sam IRoudabuah, in which he states
generous pledges In support of the
Sometime back a lumber dealer Income. There are 145,000 farms on
BOWyE-TF. MAN HEADS
he is feeling strong except for a its place in public favor.
FFA
Does
Fine
Job
Here is the kind of a story that
dropped into our office to discuss which fruit is a major Industry Fruit
STATE ROAD ASSOCIATION Red Cross.
few aches and pains in his ?eg, and
some selective service matters. In trees cover a total of 11,000,000
In the School Forest At the annual meeting of the
that thare will be no ill effect* any one, young or old, can find inthe course of our conversation he acres with an Investment of 3 bilfrom his wound. To quote his own tense pleasure in. The wild beauty The Lowell high school FFA boys County Roads Association of Mich- LARGE CROWD ENJOYS
told me of the demand of the gov- lion dollars In land, trees, building
woido: "I am sending home a little of the Wyoming plateau fills its spent another day this week In the igan, held a t the Olds Hotel, LanTALK ON SEEING EYE DOG
ernment for walnut to mako rifle and equipment. Tne income from
case with a Purple Heart in it, that columns as much as do the thrills school forest at the pumping station sing recently, Henry A, Johnson, of
At the Methodist Men's Club stalks and that good walnut was this Investment is one billion dollars
is to be put away and not to bo of the wild young stallion's life.
trimming the 15-year-old pine Bowne-tp., a member of the Kent meeting and dinner Monday night going to be a scarce item. He sug- a year. The first area in the Grand
bragged about. Be sure not to Turn to the story on page 6.
trees. The forest, with Its long rows County Road Commission, was the past year's officers were re- gested the planting of walnut trees Rapids region, while only a small
worry as everything Is going to be
of growing pines. Is well worth see- elected president of the state group. elected as follows: President, Mort on waste pieces of farm land, par- part, certainly reflects these figO. K." With love, Leroy.
EIGHTH GRADE HONOR ROLL ing now that the lo* sr limbs have The new vice president Is John H. Townsend: vice president, Frank F.
ticularly on clay soils. Walnut Is ures.
* * *
4th Period
%
been trimmed off. Persons going by Barr, of Livingston county, and ths Coons; secretary-treasurer, Charles one of the fastest growing hardnew
secretary-treasurer
is
Leo
J.
The Wesley Miller family are
Marlene Abel, Marilyn Bozung, the forest might not see the trimBrown.
woods and will always be In de- Final plans will be made this
receiving some vory Interesting Marilyn Clark, Dora Dawson, Mar- ming as the outside Is left with the Wykkel, of Kalamazoo county.
After a bounteous carry-In dinner mand. Then we thought of a wal- week for another prisoner of war
letters from their daughter and cla Fonger, Allan Hale, P a t r l d a limbs on to keep the moisture in
at which the Boy Scouts, the nut In our backyard, that Robert camp at Sparta. It Isn't known for
JOY DEAR MAN
sister, Cpl. Elaine MUler. She Is Frolund, Evelyn Hobbs, Elaine the planting.
if You Charge, We Charge
Martha Group, the ladles and a Wrlde, of Cascade, gave me soon sure Just when this camp will start
i
To
Signal
Corps men on the
seeing many interesting sights in Houghton, J a n e t Kleeflsch, Susan There were 85 boys working in
number from other local churches, I after coming to Kent County. It but probably In late July or early
Paris and occasionally meeting a Krum, Dolores Kutchey, Joann the forest on Tuesday under the All notices for events, for the were guests, a very splendid lecture 7as broken off once but today is August and continue through apple 'Alaskan front, Joy Dearman, 19raising of money. Is advertising.
year-old Michigan Bell employee a t
former acquaintance or relative. Prlebe, Vivian Rickert, Betty Lou guidance of John Kleinheksel,
on the Seeing Eye Dog was given quite a sizeable tree. Then in the and peach picking time.
Rates: First 20 words 35c, up to
Lansing, is "Miss Bell." She Is the
K.
K.
Vlnlng
and
Richard
Machlele.
She had a visit ^ i t h M. P. Roman Suillh, Alyce Thompson, Nancy
by
M.
M.
Weiss,
of
Grand
Rapids.
front
yard
of
the
home
I
lived
in
as
words 45c, up to 30 words 60c. each
winner of a pin-up contest conMaloney recently. She said he was Carol Townsend, Barbara WashHe
was
accompanied
by
his
dog
a
youngster
are
two
walnuts
that
An
interesting
letter
came
the
word over 30 words, IVic. Please
ducted by Bell System service mon
looking good and .had come into burn, Lanora Watson, Janet Wood,
"Shop,"
who
demonstrated
his
useRATIONED SHOES
my
father
planted.
They
are
a
foot
other day from M a j o r Ferris
pay when ordering. In order to
in the Aleutians among candidates
P a r i s for a few hours relaxation Colleen Yelter, Marian Zwemer.
tf fulness to the blind. Mrs. Weiss thick and stand up in good shape. Church, with Patton's Third Army from their telephone companies
Carter's guaranteed shoes for avoid opening book accounts.
as many of the boys do. The Legion
showed a series of motion pictures Remember well when a hired girl In Germany. Ferris was oue of our
spring are the wise buy because
tllustrating how these .dpgs ai<e fell over one of the trees when older club members. He sent a gen- back home.
has a hamburg place for "the boys
they give such satisfactory service. Slightly green bananas placed In trained.
furlough
with
his
paronts,
Mr.
and
and girls which Elaine says is like
spreading a carpet at house clean- erous check for the camp building
Kid, kangaroo and calfskin leathers a refrigerator discolor and lose Miss Arlene Ford favored the
ing time. My father straightened fund. Another letter was from Many men build as cathedrals
the places at home. The coffee and Mrs. Charles H. Young, In Scgwun.
with arch supports, both oxfords their power of ripening and soften- audience of 210 with two songs, acthe tree up, put a splint on It and Kenneth Stewart, with the Marines are built—the part nearest the
hamimrgs taste the same as those
Then there was the draftee who and high shoes, tan or black, $4.95 ing. Green bananas kept at room companying herself on the guitar. bandaged It. You can see no sign In the South Pacific. Kenneth Is a ground finished, but t h a t part
at the home places.
to $7.50.
Coons. temperature until ripe may be
of the break today. Better give a radar operator and only recently which soars toward heaven, the
Cpl. William R. Young, who has claimed exemption on account of
^stored In a cool place, but not In She: ' T d say that was a lot of little thought to some walnut plant- returned to that area for the sec- turrets and the spires, forever inbeen stationed In the Solomons for poor eyesight and brought his wife
the refrigerator.
mush."—Wall Street Journal.
ing this spring. Will bo glad to give ond time.
complete.—Henry Ward Beecher.
the past 18 months, Is home on a along as evidence.—The Bull Horn. Ledger want ads bring results.
At a recent meeting of the Lowell troop committee of the Boy
Scouts of America, annual Instructions were received from the district scout officials who Were present, which qualifies the local officers to hold Scout Board of Review meetings, and Courts of Honor. At this meeting Kenneth Williams was advanced to second class,
Ronald Jessup to the rank of Life
Scout and Kenneth Dennis to the
rank of Eagle Scout. This latter
Is the highest rank In scouting,
only one other person In Lowell
having ever received it, Capt. Sam
Yelter having been so honored
several years ago. The earning of
this honor represents several years
of intense application to scouting
and its principles and Ideals, and
the recommendation not only of
local officials, bat of both district
and national leaders as well.
It Is expected that a Court of
Honor will be held the evening of
April 2nd in cooperation with the
next meeting of the Men's club
when local and district officials
will make the awards to those
scouts who are ready for advancement honors.

Annual Election of Officers
Interesting Program
Good Speakers

Would-be Forger
Lands in Prison

Union Services on
Good Friday, Easter

Garden Program
On 14 Stations

Two Amendments
On Spring BaHot

Tin Collections
Start April 2nd

Lowell Appearing in
Big Musical Festival

Read Thunderhead'
ID This Newspaper

Red Cross Receives
Generous Support

Gas Coupons Expiring

Up and Down Kent County Roads
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Alto Locals

Cedger

ALTO N E W S

HICKORY CORNERS

ALTO SOLO

MRS. ETHEL YE ITER

PublUhed every TtoUMday mortUn* at
110 BMt MUq Street, Lowell.
Entered at PoaUfflM at Low»H, Mlcblsaa,
aa Second Claat Matter.

Mm Itod PatttMa
Mr. and Mrs. Mike iHuver entertained his sister and family from
B . O. J e f f e r l M , E d i t o r and P u b l i s h e r Dearborn over the week-end. Mr,
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bloomer and
Christian Crusaders Coming
and Mrs. Cecil Seeley and family
F . D. JetfarlM, AmX Publlaher
daughters and Sally Church were
of Seeley Corners and Mr. and The March meeting of the ChrisSunday dinner guests at the Glen
H. F . J e f f e r l M , A d v e r t i a t a f M f r .
Mrs. 'Robert Yelter and family of tian Crusader's Fellowship wlll be
Member Mkhican Praas \aeoeUtUa
[Potter's Corners were Saturday held at the Alto Baptist church, Layer home and Lois Metternlck
was a Sunday afternoon caller.
I evening visitors.
on Friday evening, March 23 at
SUBSCRIPTION BATES
! Mrs. Pauline Stuart of Ionia 7:45 p. m. Rev. Guy E. Dillon, Those who attended the Teachers
To all points in lower Michigan: [spent the week-end with her moth- pastor of the Lowell Baptist chuch, Institute In Grand Rapids Friday
One Year $2.00
Six Months I L X er, Mrs. Ethel Yelter. Mr. and Mrs will be the speaker of the evening wore, Ruth Headworth, Pauline
Three Months 70c Single Copies 6o Robert Yelter and children spent and the music will be under the Watts, Beatrice Krum, Addle IfelTo all points In conUneatal United S u n d a y w i t h t h € , r mother and leadership of Rev. Carl J. Blhl, stra and Beulah Hayward.
States outsWe lower Michigan:
i brother.
assistant pastor of Calvary church Callers of their grandmother,
Mr8
and
80n
Mrs. A. F. Behler Thursday were.
One Year $2 50
Six Months | L «
- jM8le
- of Grand Raplda
Jerr
Three Months 75c
y ^
^ W ® w a k a . I n d - »P«nt
Chief Petty Officer and Mrs. Chas.
.
« Wednesday and Thursday with
Montague of Minneapolis, Minn.,
Desert Aid at Dintaman's
All subscriptions paj-able in ad- h c r s | 8 t e r M r i i E t h c ) Y e l t e r
and Mra William Donaldson and
vance.
callers during the week were Mrs. Twenty-six members of the White little daughter of Kalamazoo.
The Lo*vell Ledger, Mtat>ll«bed June, Nick Kloosterman and sister, Mrs. Circle and friends enjoyed apple
Ardls Pltsch of Lowell, daughter
1893; The Alto Solo, NrtAUlahed January, Beatrice VanDyke and Judy of
pie a-la-mode and coffee at the of Mr. snd Mrs. Norman Pltsch,
1904. OonaoHdated with the Ledgar June,
1917. The Lowell Jounwil. eetatollabed 1W4. Lowell, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Desert Aid at the home of Mrs.
was In Alto Monday night to have
Canaolldated with Uie Ledger Dacamtoar Schwab and uaughter, Mrs. DorHazel Dlntaman Wednesday. In a broken collar bone set.
16, 1936.
othy Weeks and two children of absence of President Pauline
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Hughson
South Boston and Mrs. Letha Watts, Vice President Euberta SllBlough and son Dean of Clarks- cox presided. Pins were presented of Grand Rapids were Sunday evevllle. Mrs. C. A. Ball and son Frank to 4 members of the Red Cross ning visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
and Mr. Patten and son of Grand class who have completed their 100 Kline and Mrs. Gretta Proctor, who
Rapids were Sunday afternoon hours work. Those receiving the Is visiting at Klines.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bannon and
callers.
A TOUGH iOB W E I X DON*
Mr.and Mrs. Paul Hilton spent award were, Mrs. Emma Brannan, daughter of Lansing visited Mr.
Mrs. Mildred Potter, Mrs. Marlon and Mrs. Claud SUcox several days.
Talcs of wasted manpower and|P r 'day In Grand Rapids.
Stauffer and Mrs. Hazel Dlntaman.
loafing on the Job In essential war Edward Yelter and mother at- Others eligible for the awards were Mrs. Bannan Is Mra. Sllcox's niece.
industrles, while at the same time , e n J e d a birthday party for Mrs. Mrs. Nellie Tlmpson and Mrs. Julia Mr. and Mrs. James Rozell and
farm producers arc asked to raise J e 8 8 , e D o n l e y a t l be home of Mr. Roark who were unable to be pres- daughter of Flint were Monday
bigger crops with loss men and a n d M r 8 - N J c k Kloosterman at ent. Following the business meet- guests at the Ted Scott home.
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Damouth
less machinery, are Irritating to Lowell Thursday evening.
ing and the prestentatlon of the have purchased the Henry Laman
fanners. They . r e
neUher
pins, Mrs. Bessie Gephart as pro- farm and are moving today. The
material nor m.npower and they
""J " " V m "
."m
u ' . T gram chairman. Introduced Mrs.
never heard o( the word ••loaflng.-fc'f
ClarkaviUe and Mr., J e ^ l e H. D. Smith and Mrs. Claud Sllcox, Laman farm was formerly li.* Lou
McDlarmld farm.
— . . .
t,
,
.
.(i, Donley and son, Jerry Ray of Wa•ntelr objective 1. lto get every "11Ind
t o Ro(,kfor(1
the former giving a brief sketch of
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Colby and
able acre planted and harveated. i K ( l ( ! n l ( > 0 „
ent the evenl
the life of Louis Bromfleld, the children spent Sunday with Mr.
The nation 1. lucky h a t M o w - i , ^ t h e l r b r o l h l r a n d u n c , e i j o h n author and the latter giving a
and Mrs. Emerson Colby and son
down,, rtrlke., iurledlctlonal a n d i g c h w I b
f.mlly
book review, "What Happened to Peter at Battle Creek.
wage dUpute., have not reach«l, M r l l E 1 1 ; u l b , t h Mlddaagh .pent Anna Bolton", which was given Mario Watson returned homo
agriculture. It they h.d, this coun- l l u l [ w < , d n e ! d , y afternoon with her in a very pleasing manner and from Washington, D. C., by plane
try would be well on the way to cousin, Mrs. Howard Colley, In Low- enjoyed by all.
Friday and returned to her work
starving. When the war is over, ell, while John Yelter attended a
Monday, overseeing operations at
farmers will have the satisfaction s a j e n o r t h o f Lowdi.
Alto Library Newi:
the Central Air Lines at Detroit
of having done a tough Job well.
New rentals at Alto library are, airport
Pfc. Harry Wood left Monday
FALLASBURG & VICINITY Drink to Me Only by Hueston; morning for Miami, Fla.
THE CROWNING INSULT
MRS. WESLEY MILLER
Nine to Five by H. Smith; CalNow comes the crowning Insult
corton by E. Pope; A Bashful Mcsdames Lucy Duell, Josephine
Foote, Ray Linton and John Postto American intelligence. The NaWoman by K. Koran.
tional Music Camp at InterlfWien, Mrs. Helen Wlngeler of Lowell
Magazines and books donated ma were In Grand Rapids ThursMichigan, has been placed on the was an overnight guest of Mr. and by Nellie Tlmpson and Stanton day.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ryder of
"unfair list" of the American Fed- Mrs. Emlel Stauffer, Monday.
Ellett.
Grand
Rapids visited Mrs. Roxie
eration of Musicians, Mr. Petrlllo's Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. H. D. Smith, Librarian.
Ellis Sunday. Friends are glad to
organization. The move Is designed John Wright were Mrs. Jennie
Townsend, Miss Eatella Anderson
hear Mrs. Ellis Is on the gain.
to strip the school of Its faculty
Alto Locals
Neighbors were glad to see John
who, should they attempt to work
^
" r e J™1*
at the school, face suspension f r o m ' 0 ' L o w e U a n d M r s - F r a n c l 8 S" 1 ' •
Just like summer and folks rak- Linton was able to rake his own
Mrs. Harry Vaughan Is spending
the union, which would prevent
ing lawns. It must seem good to lawn. Guess the rest of us better
a few days with her son-in-law and
our mail men not to have iterrlble get busy.
them from securing commercial
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. George
employment In their profession.
chuck holes and thr usual stretches The severe windstorm Saturday
Emelander In Grand Rapids.
Dr. Joseph E. Maddy, Professor I Elsie Bangs and Alice Keech of of nearly Impassable roads for blew Josephire Foote's chimney
down, also limbs from several trees
of Music at the University o f l s h l , 0 a n d M r s
Thompson of several weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Kerschenman here in town.
Michigan, who Is head of the Camp, | r o n l a 8 ) 9 t e r 8 a i l d Bl8 ter-ln-law of
holds that the union's position con- j e n n j e K ( s v c h were Sunday visitors and children of Portland called on Mr. and Mra. Basil Hayward
stltutes a serloub threat tc the fur- o f M r a n d M r 8 . W l l l K e e c h and their mother, Mrs. Nellie Tlmp- spent Sunday with Mr. and Mra.
son and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lew Warner In Hastings and also
therance of musical education, and Jennie.
called on Mr. and Mrs. Chas. VanBlossom Sunday.
Is of no benefit financially to the
Barbara. Kenneth, a..d Jerry
Mrs. Don Kendall and son, Jerry Vranken in Hastings ond Mr. and
musicians.
Gieger of Smyrna spent Saturday of Grand Rapids rj»d Mrs. Flsk Mrs. Will Hayward at Delton.
How long before Congress and ; night and Sunday with their grandGephart and 'two children of Lake Gilbert Porritt was able to rethe courts will curb a monopoly mother, Mrs. Claude Booth, so their
Odessa spent the week-end with turn Immediately from the hoswhich today has total power over parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Gieger
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Law- pital as x-rays disclosed no break
the right of an Individual to earn!could visit at the home of Mr. and
rence Gephart and all visited with at the elbow.
his living, even to the extent of Mrs. Bill Bollock at Holt.
the Leslie Sykes family near Ionia George Colby returned from the
assessing him for political purposes Mrs. Emlel Stauffer and Mrs.
Soldiers Home to his farm homo
Sunday evening.
contrary to his beliefs, and even Claude Booth spent Monday with
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Schwab and 'Saturday and Mr. and Mrs. Earl
to the extent of shutting children Mrs. Ed Bradley v/ho was not so
daughter Irene Falrchild and Mel- Colby called on him Sunday.
off the air In a musical program? well again.
vln Ellis called on Mr. and Mrs. Word was received that Mrs.
Why cail this free America, when Mrs. Wesley Miller and Mrs. SylAlvah Peet had a very enjoyable
Frank Falrchild Sunday.
wo tolerate such destruction of In- vester Hilaskl and Frances were
The 4-H Club wlll hold their trip to California and thluki It Is
dividual liberty? If this move goes in Grand Rajplds and Wyoming
local achievement exhibits In the a wonderful place. They have vis^
unchallenged by our lawmakers, Park, Monday.
Alto Grange Hall Monday, Mar. ited the National Forest and the
what wlll be the next step? It takes Mr. and Mrs. F'oyd Dennis of
26 at 7:30 p m. Rev. Kelley and Sequoia Red Woods ann report
no wild stretch of Imagination to near Lincoln Lake were Sunday
Mr. Beachem of Lowell will bo the a wonderful sight
see labor dictators controlling gov- visitors of his uncle, John Dennis
Judges of all projects. All projects Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Watts and
arnment as completely as they now and daughter, Mrs. Effle Price.
are to be at the hall before 8:30 Ronald attended the- wedding of
control the Individual.
Mrs. Lester Stauffer accompap. m. A good program has been Mrs. Watts' nephew, George Monled Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sneathen
tague to Ruth Verbcrg at the Trinarranged.
to Beulah for the week-end.
IS IT JUST A SLOGAN?
Mrs. Emma Mofflt accompanied ity Methodist church In Grand
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pabtison to Mr. Rapids Wednesday evening.
Fire prevention officials have
Mrs. John Linton ind Mrs. Fred
good reason to question the sin- There is a price we pay to win, and Mrs. O. E. Meyer's at North
cerity of the much publlclclzed de- a price In blood for victory. The Park for dinner Ponday in honor Pattlson are canvassing East Alto
sire for freedom from fear and losses our armed forces are suffer- of the letter's birthday. A beauti- for the Red Cross and M. A. Watwant.
I n j now, are heavy. Continuous ful cake adorned the table and son and Mrs. Wm. Falrchild aro
Through rank carelessness 10,000 attack, pushing forward step by pretty gifts delivered by her grand- taking tho west side.
persons lose their lives each year step, the ba,ttle rages and a fanatic son, Tommle, bringing them In on Mt-s. Wm. C. Anderson snd son
Joe were in Hastings Sunday, the
by fire, and half a billion dollars enemy fights to hold. We must his big Teddy Bear.
worth of property Is destroyed. end this quickly, but that, to a Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Deming spent farmer spending "the -lay with
Certainly fire, wnen it strikes, large extent, depends upon how Sunday evening with her mother, Farreil Anderson and family, and
Joe with his daughter, Monica
spells terror to its victims. And we meet the Issue right here In Mrs. Whitney of Freeport.
Mra Joe Metternlck, Jr., and Flnkbeiner.
what can create want more speed- peaceful Lowell.
little daughter spent a week with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rosenberg
ily than the sudden destruction of
her sister, Mrs. Lewis Eldridge and and Josphlne Foote attended the
a home or place of work by fire? NO CAKE FOR MARY
theatre Sunday evening
family at Mulliken.
Here is one great creator of fear
Governor Harry F. Kelly, at his
Mr. and Mrs. John Linton spent
and want that we permit In oui
Friday evening with tluir daughmidst simply because we are too desk In the executive offices of the
indifferent to control It. Fire pre- State Capitol, turned to phototer and son-in-law, Mr. and Mra.
vention authorities do all In their graphs on the wall of his six chilGeorge Yaeger in Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Emma Mofflt accompanied
power to teach people the fact that dren.
"Can you imagine what would
Arch Wood and daughter, Mrs.
real fire prevention begins with
Myron Henry to Alaska Saturday,
the Individual, with the family, in happen If those six children of
where they were dinner guests of
•the home. They repeat again and mine were permitted to cut up a
Mr. Wood's sister, Mrs. Myma Hatagain the old story of cluttered cake, each one talcing as much as
attics, refuse strewn basements, he or she would like?"
kins to a birthday dinner, honorSARANAC, MICHIGAN
improper construction, aud, last The governor paused to chuckle.
ing Joe Coon's 88rd birthday. Mrs.
Nina Fox was also a guest. All
but not least, what to do In case And so did Rep. John Esple, chairFriday
and
Saturday,
Mar.
2S-24
had a most enjoyable day and
of fire to help avoid needless loss man of the house ways and means
Sidney „
. . Peter Joe received some nice gifts and
of life. They warn against open- committee, and Senator Don VanLORRE we all wish him many more blrthing a door if It Is too hot to touch derWerp, chairman of the senate GREENSTREET
or trying to flee down an open finance committee. They had been
daya
stairway In the face of upward discussing the pressing problem of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Deming spent
sweeping flames. Their warnings state finances with the governor.
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
PLUS
Deming at Bostwlck Lake. The
are simple, take little effort, and His simple parable Illustrated the
R. Demlngs received a nice letter
yet wanton negligence continues. situation In easyto-understand WILLIAM BOYD as
If we mean It when we roll the words.
Hopalong Cassldy in from their son Eldred Deming,
stating he is well and still In Engslogan of freedom from fear and "Well, Brian and Harry, the
land.
want so easily off our tongues, let's twins, are 13. Joan Is 14. And then
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dlntaman and
be»jin to show It by taking stops there are Larry, 10, and Rodger, 8.
These youngsters like cake, of
to eliminate preventable fires.
Sunday and Monday, Mar. 25-28 family had Sunday dinner with
course. They're healthy and usually
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Forward.
George
hungry. I have a good hunch what Fiank
Mr. and Mra Fred Pattison and
PAYING THE COST
MURPHY
would happen If these five kids of SINATRA
mother, Mrs. Emma Mofflt were
Adolphe
Gloria
Each day reading of the further mine each cut a slice of the cake
guests for a chicken dinner with
DftHAVEN Mr. and Mrs. Myron Henry nnd
hurroin perpetrated by the Japs, and let Mary, -the youngest, who MENJOU
we are more positive that the Is a mere 3-year-old, to take care
Arch Wood, at the letter's home
enemy to the iPaclflc Is not human, of herself. There wouldn't much
at McCords Wednesday evening.
but a loathsome figure that must cake left for Mary!"
Reminiscence and a few games of
be erased a s soon as possible be- It Is the governor's observation
pedro made a very pleasant evefore It can think of new vlsclous- that the problem of state finances Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Ing.
ness. The many current reporta Ih pretty much the same as the
Mar. 27-28-28
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Devenney,
coming to us from those who have citizen's problem of household
Louise
Robert Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Dwlght Devenbeen r e t i m i n g home after suffer- finances.
ALLBRITTON
PAIGE ney and sons of Marshall and Miss
ing in J a p prison camps, or fight- In a way, the State of Michigan
Maxlne Devenney of Wllliamston
ing with guerilla bands against Is a "family". I t has a prdblem
were Tuesday supper guests of
the enemy, leave the reader hor- of stretching Its Income to meet
Martin Devenney, E. M. 2/c and
rified and nauseated. Think of its needs.
MATINEE EVERY SUNDAY Mrs. Devenney at the Ted Scott
those who still have loved ones imhome. Martin Devenney reported
AT 8:00 P. M.
ln Japanese territory! Ledger want ads. bring results.
back to his ship Friday.
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New

SARANAC
THEATER

The Maskof Dimtrio:
Loit Caiyu

Step Lively

Her Priafflve Mai

Alto Locals
Mr. and Mrs. Heath Dyke were
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Champion
Ye scribe and hurt>and received Friday evening visitors of Mr. and
and family of Snow District were a nice letter from Dick Falrchild Mrs. Wayne Blaser.
Sunday afternoon and evening U. M. 1/c, and he said he had Finals on the high dive chamguests of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dem- Just finished remodeling their fox pionship will be decided soon at
ing.
hole and first night he had slept Beldlng between Irene Keech and
Mr. and Mrs. Claude SUcox called on a cot In three weeks and sure Louise Wlttenbach.
on relatives in Freeport Sunday slept sorry to have missed Lawafternoon, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thomas rence Richardson and Raymond
SOUTH BOSTON
and Mrs. Roy Bunn.
Falrchild, but wasn't seasick, and
MISS BELLE YOUNG
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Clark and can't see a thing there that looks
three children of Kalamazoo spent like Michigan.
Mrs. Verne Klahn and Mrs. ClaySunday with their parents, Mr. and
ton Schwab attended • funeral servSide by t i de fhr e m b l e m of
Mrs. Ed Clark.
NOTICE
ices for Mrs. Delia VanDyke In
c o m j l ' c t c insurQncp p ; o f c f
Mr. and Mrs. Hert>ert Cronlnger
The Bowne township annual meet- Grand Rapids Thursday afternoon.
and family were Sunday dinner
tion o n d the policy t b o l
ing wlll be held In the Bowne town- Miss Jewell Mick spent the weekguests of Mrs. Mae Cronlnger and
ship hall on Monday, April 2, 1945, end In Detroit
q
u o r o n t f c » thof p r o t e c t i o n
son Bradley at Mlddlevllls.
one o'clock for the purpose of hear- Mrs. Agnes Malone and son Pat
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hayward sn
of
Grand
Rapids
spent
Saturday
An u n b c o t o b l r c o m b m o t i o n
ing annual financial report and for
tertalned the Lion Tamers' club
the purpose of raising money for evening with the former's brother,
for which you poy n o Huc^
Wednesday evening.
Lyle Condon and family.
the library and highway funds.
Mrs. Irene Foster of Lansing,
Mrs. Gertie Walter of "Saranac
or
mcmbefship
fee*, -one
Leonard Johnson,
Mrs. Howard McLaren of near
and son, A. L., who Is home on furBowne Township Clerk. lough, were guests of Mrs. Jessie
low p r e m i u m is your onlv
Mulliken, Lucy Stahl and Sidney C46-47
MacNaughton were callers of the
Cahoon and family Sunday.
c o s t w h e n you buy our com
Frank MacNaughtons Sunday aftMiss Betly Roth recently enterM OSELE Y—MURRAY LAKE tained Miss Janet Hazelswerdt of
plctc jnsuroncc protection
ernoon.
MRS. EVA ENQLB
Mrs. Puss Kelser and son KenLowell, also her former teacher,
neth and lady friend called at the
Mrs. Beull Grlce, who has recently
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Casterlane returned from Australia.
Dlntaman home Saturday.
Mrs. F. H. Halo of Marlon is of Smyrna were Monday callers of Lyle Condon attended the "bee"
visiting her son, James Oourter Mrs. Hettle Davis and Mrs. Eva Friday for Rudolph Wlttenbach
Engle.
when a number of neighbors met
and family.
Mrs. Stella Warner of Whltney- Mr. and Mrs. Jim Balrd of North to work on the new barn.
^
Boston wore Sunday callers of Mr.
vllle and son Don of Grand Rapids
D , c k B lrd
To date, the Michigan conservacallcd on the former's mother, Mrs. a n d
* Mr.
and
Mrs. Wayne Blaser were tion commission has approved purRoxle Ellis Friday evening.
Mary and Addle Sinclair called Sunday afternoon guests of Mr. chase of 16,638 acres of recreational lands In southeastern counon Mrs. Ada Thompson In South and Mrs. Compagner at Saranac.
ALTO, MICHtOAN
Bowne Sunday and found her much Mrs. Gus Wlngeler was a Wedimproved, and also called at the nesday guest of Mrs. Fred Blaser.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Heuvelhorst
Sllcox-Vreeland home.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Loveland had and daughter, Caroline of Zeeland,
a delayed birthday dinner for Glen were Monday evening guests at Ted
and Mrs. Gladys Yelter at their El hart's.
Mrs. Emma Herron of Grand
home Sunday. Beatrice Yelter and
Frederick Loveland also enjoyed Rapids spent Saturday night and
Sunday at the Chris Kropf home.
the fine dinner.
Mrs. Gretta Proctor of Cascade Mrs. John Detmer of Ionia atvisited her sister, Mra Frank Kline tended the Ladles' Aid at the home
over the week-end, and a number of Mrs. Dick Balrd Thursday and
of old friends called on her, in- exhibited various articles that are
being made for the soldiers at the
cluding Mrs. Emma Brannan, Miss
Percy Jones hospital, Battle Creek.
Phena Salsbury, Mrs. Roy Deming,
Harold Alchln, of Bostwfck Lake,
Mrs. Lucy Duell, Mr. and Mrs.
spent Sunday afternoon with his
Frank Bunker and little Georgia grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Ann, Miss Arlle Draper, Miss Mary Kellogg.
Sinclair, Mrs. Cora Vandeiiip, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Asa Vandenhroeck
and Mrs. George Skldmore and were Friday evening callers at Mrs.
Mrs. Oley Fountain.
Eva Engle's.
We are glad Owen Ellis was Mrs. Clayton Engle and Mrs. Eva
called back to Lansing to work Engle were Sunday afternoon visand they will remain In Alto.
itors of Mrs. Hettie Davis and famMrs. Wm. C. Anderson received ily.
TO THE S O I L A N D
word she has a new great grand- Mr. and Mrs. Kltdhen of Grand
daughter, arriving this Tuesday Rapids were Sunday guests of Mr.
CROWniCCONDITIOHJ
morning. Mother, Mrs. Monica anu Mrs. Lee Keech and family.
O N Y O U R 0 W H FARM
Flnkbeiner Is doing nicely at Pen- Patty Keech was a Sunday guest
nock hospital.
of Flora Myers In Lowell.
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AVAILABLE NOW
From Your
LOCAL
SEED DEALER

MVBklDS

OVl WOWGIVE MORE

Mrs. Don Merrill spent the week
end with Mrs. R. W. Merrill in
Muskegon.
Mrs. Charles M. Rulason was
CONTINUE GOOD
brought home from Blodgett hospital Saturday.
GOVERN/HINT
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fahrni were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mra.
IN MICHIGAN
Elmer Cllley in Beldlng.

Experienced and capable men in public office
—men qualified for their jobs—is the objective
of the Republican Party. Each one of these
men is pledged to a continuance of good
government in Michigan and cooperation with
the present administration.
Be sure to vote Republican April 2. It's the
sure way of protecting your best interests.
ffLfCT
ABLE,
0TT0 E. ECKERT

DEPENDABLE
MEN
CHARLES G. BURNS

RegentU of M

State Board of Euiicatlon

DR. CHARLES S. KENNEDY
FOREST H. AKERS
U Of M
State
of Agrlcultura
MELVILLE McPHERSON, SMaBoardofArlctiltuft
•loopartijan, Re-atect

Nonpartisan

WALTER H. NORTH

HERMAN DEHNKE

Justtea of the Supreme Court

Justice of tha Supreme Court

To veto for Svprama Court JvaMcoa, look for Nonportitan Ballot

EPUBI1CAN

ECHOES OF
GRAND RIVER DRIVE

.

BHUUJET UAE BYL3MA

Mrs. Wm. Haveng* has collected
$381 from the Carl school diatrict
for the Red Cross.
Mrs. Chester Grochowski has received the Purple Heart that was
awarded to her husband, Sgi. C.
Grockowskl.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Tusch and
family attended the glider demonstration In Grand Rapids Sunday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Bylsma, Jr., attended the 55th wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mra J. Bylsma,
Sr., in Grand Rapids recently.
James Albright, who haa been
drafted Into the service, left Friday, Mar. 16.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Boneskowski and family visited at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ehner A.
Tusch Saturday evening.
The Carl gchool Guild attended

w

Bjrsr cutches
FANCY WINTER CAUOHT

-v

*

A.

^

in town

,

DfUOOUS

HIAOLESS AND OftiSSID

WHITE FISH
ib. 2 7 c

yv

FRESH SHRIMP

PICKEREL
17c

COCKTAILS OR SALAD

Cl 'Jt

SMOKER FISH

" K S f "
-6*
f t

o^B

32c FRANKFURTERS * 33c LUNCHEON MEAT »>. 48c SALAMI
«>. 35c
|llllllliillHIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIill|

9tuih and Vepetahlei Jjeally. 3%e*k
MAUNA

JUICY — SIEDLESS FLORIDA

8AUD DRESSING

ORANGES

3«S3

For Finer, Fresher 155
Flavor Turn tm
A&P Coffee . S

MUSTARD
CUITAHA

VIOOBOU5

Cm
i wHI lot
Mat

31 1

C

Stock
Tanks

$3.35

~

; weKcMPir
« o*?

Wky
FUt Weil

faWitflU.
ENRICHED

Electric Fence

POSTS

$3.65

PANCY — FkESH TINDift

CARROTS
CABBAGE
CELERY
F R E S H HOT H O U S E
LEAF LETTUCE

2"^18e

FRESH GREEN NEW

ib. 5c

FANCY — OlANT O f t H N PASCAL

s

lubdocd ul.Vl

RED CIRCLE

I Sa«l-G!oii. Wtilni

ib. 24c

RICH AMI) H1U KOOIO)

m r O'CLOCK a^ROC
TOMATO SOUP

$3.40

C. 11O

AROTVRUP I t 85c
ri9c PK
O R K T n d BEANS
3 ' < £ 28c

$1.47

MICHIGAN NORTMRN SPY

APPLES
YAMS
GREEN ONIONS

J -ib. net bag Sf2C

CeaMK»«la(lwlpoa

Jano Parker

SOUTHERN RID

, Oar loaf i

3 ^ 29c

. SERIOUS SHORTAGE .
* OF BAGS & PAPERS ^
A^proiimstsly 25% of Uit yser'i
supply of papsr bsgi It only
svstUbl* tWi ywr. PImm oo^
. It's |MrtrteH< to

ka of
MABVU ENRICHED

m f S H — SOUTHERN

bX

5c

ANN PAGE

MACARONI
3129c

BKEAD
RENNET

IUNKET
pkg. 0 C
WMQ
TAMJTS

sit. 11c

Barbed
Wire

VenM

lb. 21c

:4

fcf 11c

NORTHERN
4 ^19®

Poultry

NETTING
Chick Feeders
and Founts

|fvoo«Wb

Covered Milk
Pails

TOIUT TISSUE

GEE'S HARDWARE
Phone 9

Mra. H L Weekes spent last
week with her sister, Mrs. Wayne
Young and family, in Grard Rapids.
Mrs. Bry Condon of Grand Rapids spent the week-end with her
daughter, Mrs. Richard Nead and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ehrlich and
two daughters of Owosso were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
L Williamson.
Miss Donna Thome of Grand
Rapids cpent the week-end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Thorne, and family.
Mrs. John Roth and Bill went
to Jackson Tuesday to spend a
week with her sister, Mrs. Harold
Braden and family.

Mrs. John Williams left Monday
for Santa Cruz, Calif., to spend several weeks with her husband, who
ia recovering from a rt-cent operation in the convaleacent hospital
Miss Aletha Reuhs of Caledonia,
who haa been spending the past
three weeks with her aunt, Mrs.
Philip Davenport, went Sunday to
Lansing to visit Mrs. Wm. Flnkbeiner.
Wilder McDiarmid, formerly of
Bowne and Lowell, passed away at
his home In Grand Ledge Monday,
March 12, and was laid to rest in
the Bowne Center cemetery Wednesday afternoon, March 14.

vnoutK)

ib. 3 5 c
c o o n s sucur

BOLOGNA

Home and Farm Supply Store

TU LIKES

.37*

it.

A

Mr. and Mrs. James Hill and children of Detroit were week-end
gueata at the Art Hill home.

Mr. and Mrs. R D. Perce and
daughter, Betty of Grand Rapids
were Sunday guests of Mrs. Perce's
a dinner at Lone Pine Inn Wedslater, Mrs. Mary Charles.
nesday.
Mr. and Mra L Alexander were Mrs. Katherine Bettes and son,
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Watson. George, of Grand Rapids were SunPfc. S. Granstra of Toole. Utah, day guests of Mrs. Kittle Charles
spent a 15-day furlough at the home and Mrs. Margaret Dennis.
of her mother, Mrs. S. Granstra. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schneider
Cpl. J. Adornette of Cleveland, and family were Sunday guests of
Ohio was also a guest at tho Gran- Mrs. Schneider's sister, Mrs. C. H.
stra home over the week-end.
Gorte and family In Owosso.
To whom it may concern: The
Mrs. Miion Porter and son RonRed Cross sale which was given
toy the Carl School Guild, Feb. 23. nie of Greenville sper.t several days
donated S50 to the Red Cross drive. of the past week wlh her parents,
Money was turned in to our solici- Mr. and Mrs. Jesse B. Cahoon.
tor, Mrs. Wm. Havenga.
Week-er. * gueata of Mrs. Jonn
Mrc. Alice Anderson called on the Lalley wen. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Havenga's Monday.
Lalley, Mra. Lloyd Delehanty and
P f c Susan Granstra and Mrs. Mlspes Kathryn and Arfha Lalley
C. B. Granstra were dinner guests of Grand Rapids.
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Mr. and Mrs. Jonn S. Qulnn of
Bylsma, Jr., Saturday evening.
Grand Rapids were week-end viaMr. and Mrs. Wm. Havenga and itora of their parents, Mr. and Mra.
family attended a birthday party Oris Smith. Miss Ann Lasby callSunday at the home of Henry ed Sunday afternoon.
Detmers in Cannonsburg In honor
Capt. Sam Yelter went to Lanof their brother, John of Ionia.
sing Monday to visit friends. He
Ledger want ads. bring results. haa been invited to broadcast In a
College skit on March 27 at 5:80,
Lansing time, over WKAR.

Gee's...
-A.

The Ypslianti-Reed Furniture Co
t ..
S of Ionia opened a branch factory in
Lowell.
P h o n e 317
On a wnger for a suit of clothes.
Reuben Lee of South Boston, raised
with his teeth, a sack of wheat
weighing 161 lbs., performing the
THE PLUMBER
feat ot the King Milling Company
elevator.
Mr. and Mra. Joel Gilbert moved
from their farm In South Boatnn to
Mr. and Mrs. Tim Conant visited their new home in L/Owell.
Sam Yoder of Pennaylvania came
at Cedar Springs Sunday.
for an extended visit with relativea
Joe Snell spent the week-end in Elmdale and vicinity.
with his daughter, Mra. Charlea De Forest Peet of Alto had a dog
Snay, In Detroit.
(Rambler), who was credited with
Mra. Henry Rather left Tueaday the catching of 15 coons and 15
for a vliat with relativea in Lan- skunks in two weeks, the furs of
which sold for $150. Some dog. eh?
sing and Port Huron.
James Wright bought the Eli
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Ailing of Denny place.
Grand Rapids were Sunday guests Gaylord Walter left for Twin
of Mra. Philip Schneider.
Falls. Idaho, to remain indefinitely.
Bom. to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Mr. and Mra. Emil Frledli and Avery of Gnand Rapids, a son.
Eileen spent Sunday with Mr. and H. H. Reed sold his building adMrs. Will Kilgus in South Lowell. joining the Hamilton monument
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Spaniolo of building to the occupants, Ben
Greenville were Wednesday eve- Wepman & Son.
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Invitations out announcing the
approaching marriage of Luella F.
Hatch.
Haberstumpf of Ionia to Earl D.
Mrs. Anna Yardley and Mra. Oma Cole of Lowell.
Shear visited their sister, Mr*. Ed. Knlffin of Detroit was called
Hattle Haynea, In Cedar Springs here by the illness of his father, C.
Knlffin.
Sunday.
Mrs. Maria Giles, widow of John
Miss Ruth Kelley and Mra. Bry Giles, a former business man of
Condon of Grand Rapids spent the Lowell, died at her home in Grand
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Rich- Rapids. She had lived in Kent
ard Nead and family.
county for 76 years.
Mrs. Leona Miles and Miss Janet Orvles Kellogg and Louise Krum.
Bousma of Greenville spent the both of Ada. were united in marweek-end with Mrs. Miles' parents, riage.
William Singer of Ambler, Pa..
Mr. and Mrs. Meivin Kunkle.
Joined his wife here for a visit at
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin DeBree and the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
daughter Mary of Grand Rapids Bergin.
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mra. Orton Hill went to Detroit
Mrs. Harry L Briggs and family. to spend several weeks.
Mrs. Harry Harr is at home
again after having stayed with her March 17, 1910—35 Years Ago
daughters, Mrs. Mable Bakeman David P. Atwater, 76. passed away
and Mrs. Lela Lee In Beldlng, and at his home here.
her son, Glenn Miller in Lowell, Harry Fletcher went to Fennville
during her Illness since last Novem- to work.
ber.
Miss Winnifred Leary went to
In a letter renewing her sub- Detroit to attend the Detroit Busspriptlon to the Ledger, Mrs. Chas. iness University.
Kraft, of Grand Rapids, formerly Edward Hancome, an old reslof Lowell, says the Ledger is llkej^ent of Boston-tp., died in Cadillac
a letter from all her firends at one after a painful Illness.
time, and although her home Is' Miss Mollle Doyle Is taking treatnow in Grand Rapids, her thoughts' ments at the Knelp sanitarium in
Rome City, Ind.
are of Lowell.
...
,1 Joseph T. Jones, former Lowell
Mr. and Mrs. Johr Woodhead. of r e s i d c n t d l e d a t s t a n t o n a t t h e
Detroit, were Wednedsay » n d. of 83 years
Thursday vUiton ot Mr., John De-; I y ) w t ] 1
d()nbl b e „ . v e d
V m . , m d also al I h ^ r f a r m h o m . : t h e d M t h
H1„ole c . b l . ,
who
to VergennML Mrs. Woodhead badl
„
„„
homt
Just returaed from Annlston Ala.,
M r , ,,
Spellker
a
where ah« vl.lled her daoehwr,!,,
^
^
d
u t e r

Miss Grace Moon of Grand Rapids called on Lowell friends last
Thursday.

U$e

MiGHISAI
HYBRIDS

Miss iHlazel iioag and Mrs. Luclle
Byrne were in Grand Rapids Sun
day.
Henry Davenport was home from
the U. of M. for Saturday and Sunday.

MICHIGAN
FARMERS

m a m

Local News

ITEMS OF
\ PLUMBING | LOWELL
25 AND 35 YEARS AGO
i & HEATING j March Ig, i m - M Years Ago

Lowell

Sheet Metal Work

Ray Covert

tione
T
J'
^ I her uncle, Georp, Speaker, died
at Fort HoClellan. and on
^
,u(1(,en|
Ul,n^L
froro
turn trip encountered tart t r a v e M n g l t h m l i U c h e ( i r t
Doub,e
due to flood water..
he]d „
lhe

Sunday guests of Mrs. E. L Kin- Lowell Methodist church.
yon were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wood, Charles Molntyre suffered a
Mr. and Mrs. Vera Wood and broken leg while drawing logs.
Ernest Wood of Lansing. Mra. Olive Mrs. Lewis Warner is seriously ill
Butler was a dinner gueaL Mra. at her home in Alto.
Cora Durkee and Mrs. James Dur- Frank Kelly, traveling for the
kee of Grand Rapids were guests of the Library Bureau of Chlcage, visMrs. Klnyon last Thursday and ited his parents here, enroute to
Mrs. Emily Murray, who Is an old Saginaw and Bay City.
friend of these ladles, spent the aft- Miss Ethel Thomas returned
ernoon with them
from a visit with the families of
The Ledger is pleased lo ac- Dr. G. G. Towaley and J. B. Nichknowledge a letter from Mr. and olson in Toledo and Mrs J. W.
Mrs. Frank Gould, who have been Lyon in Norwalk, Ohio.
Myron Kyser bought the Ellis
spending the winter at Lakeland,
Fla., in which they say that they Rollins farm In South Boston.
Mrs. J. P. Murphy retumed from
a « enjoying the warm sunshine
Milwaukee, where she had been
and plenty of fruit. They report that
the annual reunion of Mlcni^an taking treatments at the Sacred
winter visitors, held March 10, was Heart sanitarium for two months,
a Jolly affair, 90 being In attend- much Improved in health.

Mr. and Mtu. Wm. Collins and
son, Roland, and Mrs. Ruth Geunt ance. They state that getting the
spent Sunday afternoon at the Ledger every Monday morning la Peace must be paid for. Buy War
Grand Rapids airport and were eve- the highlight of the week.
Bonds now.
ning dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Gaunt at Grandvllle.
Pvt. Hubert Porritt of Camp
Frost, S. C, and cousin, Marvin
Porritt of Bowne, who leaves Friday for the army, and John Cuddlhy
of Grand Rapids, were Wednesday
callers at the Wm. Cosgrlff home.
Mrs. Frank Newell attended the
Easter oreakfaat at the Women's
City Club Tuesday morning. Easter
music was furnished by Dr. E. Harold Elnecke, Director of Music of
Park Congregational Church, and
Mrs. Elnecke.
The Ledger is pleased to acknowledge a nice letter from Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Rolf, who have been
spending the winter at Bremerton, Wash. They state they are enjoying a lovely spring, and expect
to be home before long.
Mrs. Ila Hooper and mother, Mrs.
Nina Hulliberger, of East Campbell,
Mra. Wynn Butler and daughter,
Mrs. Lo/raine Smith and daughter
Linda and son Gary, of Saranac,
were Thursday visitors of Mrs. Wm.
Cosgrlff and Mra. Lynn Allerding
at the home of Hazel Hoag.
Mr. and Mra. Raymond Boyce
and two daughters of Dearborn
were week-end guests of his brother,
Floyd Boyce ana wife. Mr. and
Mra. E. C. CHarrow of Grand Rapids were Sunday dinner guests, and
also called on their sister. Miss
Goldle Collins, who is ill at her
home at Mrs. Lucy Walker'a.
Mra. Charles Radford had the
honor of serving as Installing Officer for the golden anniversary installation of officers of Palestine
Shrine No. 1, White Shrine of Jerusalem at Grand Ra/pida, Thursday
evening, March 15, the ceremonies
being held in the Masonic temple
in the presence of several hundred
members and gussts. ^

In Really Fine Clothing
It*8 All 3 that Counts!
1.
FINE TAILORING—th.

necessary in-

gredient forfit—shaplinessfor m o n t h s
— years — a f t e r p u r c h a s e .

Michaels-

S t e r n ' s h a n d s o f experience—since 1849
—are y o u r a s s u r a n c e of l a s t i n g f i t . . .
lasting c o m f o r t .

2.
FINE FABRICS—th«

necessary

ingre-

dient for wear. Michaels-Stern's high
standards of c u s t o m woven all-wool
sturdy fabrics are your assurance of si
long life span for your wardrobe.

3.
FINE STYLING—t

h e necessary

ingre-

d i e n t for appearance. Michaels-Stern's
designers have long been acknowledged for leadership in distinctive styling
—your assurance of clothing that is
n o t only acceptable—but distinctive.

fasy Worsted Suits $ 3 7 . 5 0

including tax

A Special meeting of the Comsome satisfactory' group the proper mon Council of the Village of Lowuse of the resuscitator. (Agreement ell was held In the City Hall Counof Mr. Paye.) Yeas. 6; Nays, 0. cil rooms Thursday afteraoon,
March 15. 1945.
Carried.
A motion was made by Trustee The meeting was called to order
Day and supported by Trustee by President Arehart at 5 p. m.
Christiansen that tho Village of Trustees present: Trustees Day,
Lowell Statement as reported by R o t h . Rutherford. Christiansen,
the Clerk be accepted and that It Shepard, Speerstra.
be published. Yeas, 6; Nays, 0. It was moved by Trustee Roth
and supporteu by Trustee Day that
Carried.
A motion was made by Trustee the Election results as follows be
Roth and supported by Trustee confirmed.
Christiansen that bills in the fol- President. Theron Richmond.
Clerk. Lewis E. Johnson.
lowing amounts be paid.
Light 4 Power
$3,299.44 Treasurer, Esther M. Fahml.
General
1,023.89 Trustee, Jay Boelens.
Water Works
295.24 Trustee Henry Weaver.
Street
235.97 Trustee, Robert D. Hahn.
City Hall
32.10 Assessor, Rudolph VanDyke.
Yeas, 6; Nays, 0. Carried.
Total
$4,886.64 Moved by Trustee Speerstra and
Roll Call: Trustee Day,yes; Roth, supported by Trustee Rutherford
Rutherford, yes; Christiansen, yes; that the meeting adjoum. Yeas, 6;
Shepard, yes; Speerstra, yes. Yeas. Nays, 0. Carried.
6; Nays, 0. Carried.
THERON RICHMOND, President
Moved by Trustee Speerstra and
LEWIS E. JOHNSON, Clerk.
supported by Trustee Day that the Approved March 19, 1945.
meeting adjourn. Yeas, 6; Nays, 0.
Carried.
The conservation department IsTHERON RICHMOND, President sued 741 permits to drill oil and
IJSWIS E. JOHNSON. Clerk gas wells last year, 114 more than
Approved March 19. 1945.
were issued in 1943.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS the agent, Martin Paye, has taught
The regular meeting of the Common Council of the Village of Lowell was held in the City Hall Council rooms Monday evening, March
4. 1945.
The meeting was called ^ order
by President Arehart at 8 p. m.
Trustees present: Trustees Day,
Speerstra, Shepard, Rutherford,
Roth. Christiansen.
The minutes of the meeting held
Monday, February 19, 1945 read
and approved.
A motion was made by Trustee
Day and sup(ported by Trustee
Speerstra that the Finance Committee employ an auditor to audit
the Village Books and make a
report. Yeas, 6; Nays, 0. Carried.
A motion was made by Trustee
Christiansen and supported by
Trustee Shepard that the Village
of Lowell give the Lowell School
Board $200 for the Band to replace
the Band instruments. Yeas, 6;
Nays, 0. Carried.
A motion was made by Trustee
Speerstra and supported by Trustee
Christiansen that the Village of
Lowell buy the R A J . Resuscitator
on the 30 day trial. We are not
to pay for same until the members
of the Council are satisfied that

It Costs So Little to Cover a Fleer With

GENUINE ARMSTRONG'S
I N L A I D LINOLEU
COVER A 9 s It-FOOT
ROOM FOR ONLY

$21

Inlaid linoleum will add beauiy and brightness to your rooms. And these richly marbloir-ed patterns and gay tile patterns are so eaii.'y cleaned and will remain bright with
oocasioinal waaU ing and waxing. The colon are there to stay—they go clear through to
the backing. YouTl save money if you install your own linoleum. Well furnish you
with instructions Bring your room mensuremente and come in today.

Free Booklet on hrterior Deconting

'••••- I'
M;

L\

^

''Rooms to remember
when y o u decorate" is
packed full of practical
decorating s u g l g e s t l o n s
from Hazel Dell Brown,
famous decorator. Beautifully illustrated in color.
Come In and ask for your
free copy today.

Other Room Sizes—
6x 9-F08T—$10.50
12xl2-F00T—$28.00
12xl5-F00T—$36.15
All tax included

ROTH
&
SONS
COMPANY
LoweU
FURNITURE

Phone 55
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GARDEN SEED OR PLANT REQUIREMENTS
(For a Family of Four Adults)
Feet of Row
Seed or Planta
Recommended
Required
CROP
60-80 ft.
Beans (Snap) (Early)
lib.
60-80 f t
Ib.
Beans (Snap) (MIds)
Ib.
50-75 f t
Beans (Pole)
60-80 f t
ilb.
Brans (Snap) (Late)
125-200 ft.
Beans (Lima)
M lb.
50-75 f t
Ib.
Beans (Soy)
25-40 ft.
j oz.
Beet* (Early Crop)
1 Ol.
50-85 f t
Beets (I.ale Crop)
; pkt.) 24 pi.
50 f t
Broccoli
pkt.) 30 pi.
50 ft,
Brussels Sprouts
pkt.) 24 pi.
50 ft.
Cablwge (Kcnrly and Mid)
j pkt.) 36 pi.
75 f t
Cabbage (I-ate)
40 ft.
oz.
Carrots (Early)
100-125 f t
I oz.
Carrots (Late)
pkt.) 12 pi.
25 ft.
Cauliflower (Early)
50 ft.
i pkt.) 24 pi.
Cauliflower (I-alc)
pkt.) 30 pi.
15 ft.
Celery (Early)
;
pkt.) 60 pi.
30 f t
Celery (Lute)
35 f t
1 pkt.
Chard
100 ft,
lb.
Corn (Early)
100 f t
ib.
Com (Midseason)
200 ft,
U lb.
Corn (Late)
40 ft.
Cucumbcrs
( ^ " p k t ) 6 pL
15 ft.
Eggplant
20-30
ft.
1 pkt.
Endive
15-25 ft,
Hpkt.
.
Kalo
25 ft.
(Va pkt.) 40 pi.
Kohlrabi (2 plantinfts)
40 ft,
1 pkt.
Leaf Lettuce (3 plantings)
75 f t
dead Lettuce (3 plantings) "I p k t ) 48 pi.
100 ft.
Muskmelons
oz.
100-150 ft.
Onions (Seeds)
or
100-150 f t
200-300 pi.
Onions (Plants)
23-30 f t
Onions (Sets) (2-3 plantings) J^-l Ib.
5 ft
Parsley
50 ft.
Pai-snips
300-350 f t
Peas (Early, Mids'n, Late) 3 - 3 ' i lbs.
( H pkt.) 8-12 pi. 15-20 f t
Peppers
500-700 f t
3-5 peeks
Potatoes
25-40 f t
Pumpkins
10-15 f t
Uadishes (each planting)
50 ft.
Rutabagas
25 f t
Salsify
40 f t
Spinach (Earlv)
v
40 ft.
Spinach (Ijite)
•,
12-16 f t
: oz.) 3-5 pi.
Summer Squash
oz.) 10-12 pi. 50 f t
Winter Squash
120-240
ft.
Tomatoes (Early, Mid., Late)24-48 pi.
50-75 f t
Turnips
(Ji oz.) J<j pkt.

Apprt
roximate
Prodaction
H - \ H bu.

15-20 bu.
H - H bu.
1-2 bu.
30-40 Ihs.
15-20 qts.
20-24 lids.
32-36 hds,
H-Wbu.
2-2*4 bu.
9 hds.
20 hd*.
30 stalks
60 stalks
30 llts
70-100 ears
70-100 cars
140-200 cam
f^bu.
20-25 frts.
1 bu.
H-lbo.
25 lbs.
20-25 lbs,
40 head?
60-80 frts.
1H-2K bu,

v*

ii

1H-2H bu.
1 bu.
3-3Hbu.
100-180 frts.
8-14 bu.
15-20 frts.
10-15 buncbei
1 bu.
15-20 IU,
20 lln.
20 lbs.
15-20 frts.
12-20 frts.
612 bu.
1-1 H b u .

u/s

FIRST METHODIST OHUBCII
O. E. Pollock. Minister
"The Coronations of Jesus" will
be the sermon subject for next
Sunday morning. Mrs. Chas. Doyle
will sing "The Palms." The choir
will render special selections.
Regular sessions of the Sunday
School each Sunday at 10 o'clock.
The Youth Fellowship will meet
at 7:30 Sunday evening In the
upper room.
VEUGENNES METHODIST C R
iPifhllo worship a t 10 o'clock, with
the Sunday School session Immediately following.
Friday evening, March 23, the
church family night potluck supper
and sale will be held In the Vergennes town hall.
CIIUISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Cor, Washington and Kent
Morning lervlces at 11 o'clock
every Sunday.
"Matter" wlll be the subject of
the lesson-sermon In all Christian
Science churches throughout tho
world on Sunday, March 25.
The Golden Ter.t, (Isaiah 40:8) la
"The grass wlthereth, the flower
fadeth; but the word of our God
shall stand forever."
Among the Bible citations Is the
passage, I Corinthians 15:48-49.
Correlative passages to be read
from the Christian Science texthook, "Science and Health wHh
Key to the Scriptures," by Mary
Baker Eddy, Include p. 280.
FIRST

We extend congratulations to
Mrs. Ella Flynn h a s been epending the past few days with Mr. Josiah Stahl and bride (nee Miss
and Mrs. Wm. Burns. Mrs. Burns Mamie Tyler) who were married
is much Improved and able to ride last Wednesday by Rev. Andrew
Hoffman a t the letter's home at
out.
Mrs. Bernard Flynn visited her Charlotte.
sister, Mrs. Dohn and family, In
Congratulations are also in line
Grand Rapids a couple of days last to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fox who
week.
were quietly married by Rev. Opal
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Anderson Houghton a t the letter's home at
and Mrs. J o h n Flynn and son Joe Lake Odessa Saturday evening.
spent Monday evening at the SllcoxMrs. Austin MWcr and children
Vreeland home and helped Harold spent Sunday with her parents, Mr.
Vreeland celebrate his birthday.
and Mrs. Earl Fox In South Bowne.
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Wenger and
Friends of Mrs. Emmanuel Yoder
family spent Sunday afternoon with
are very sorry to learn of her
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
serious Illness and of her being
Martin a t Gaines.
at Pennock hospital, Hastings,
Mr. and Mrs. John McDonald and
where she has been given a numfamily called Sunday afternoon on
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. ber of transfusions and at last reports she was showing ImproveBurns.
Sunday callers a t the Sllcox- ment.
Carl Seese and Clayton Relgler
Vreeland home were Mr. and Mrs.
are
the new scholars at the RosenJames Ball and Mr. and Mrs. P r a t t
of Kalamazoo, Mr. and Mrs. J a c k berger school.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Rosenborg and family and Misses
Stahl, Saturday, March 17, a daughAddle and Mary Sinclair of Alto,
Mr. and Mrs. J a c k Rosenberg and ter,
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Schwab and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
White and family of Mlddlcvlllo Mrs. Irene Falrchild attended
and Mra. Walter Thorton of Lan- family gathering at tho home of
sing were Sunday evening callers Mr. and Mrs. Nick Kloosterman
in Lowell last Thursday evening.
at the Vern Wenger home.
The writer wishes to correct a
P e t e r Thomas spent a few days
lost week in Hastings and visited statement In a recent issue. John
his grandson who Is home on a Longs do not have a telephone.
furlough.
The writer was wrongly informed.
Mrs. J o h n Flynn is 111 with the John and wife say they wish that
flu.
they did have one.
Henry Johnson, Jr., and Joe
Harry Relgler and family have
Flynn snent Friday evening with moved on the Lewis Hefflo?[o ar
Harold Vreeland.
farm.
Miss Remain Flynn spent the
Tommy Willis and friend. Miss
week-end a t home from her school Phyllis Yeagler left Saturday for
duties a t Marywood.
the Mayo hospital whore the formMr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson and er Is to undergo observation and
son Clare spent Wednesday evening treatment upon his arm.
at the Sllcox-Vreeland home.
Mr, and Mrs. Ira Sargeant, Mrs

PUBLIC NOTICES
K. SmIUi, Jr.
10M CAM 8. E.
GdumI Rajridc. Mtchitma
ADOPTION
StAte of MichlKan. The Probate Court
for the County of Kent.
At n *(-Mion of Mid Court, held at the
Probate Office In the city of Orand RapIds In tald County, on the Sth day of
March A. D. 1B«.
Preaent. HON JOHN DALTON, Judg«
of Probate.
In the Matter of tbe EaUte of Dorothy
Marie Wriffht, Minor.
William K. Smith, Jr., and DorU Catherine Smith having filed In said Court
their Declaration of Adoption, praying that
an order be made by aald Court finding
that Dorta Catherine Smith, formerly
Wright, la the sole parent having legal
authority to make and execute said consent to adoption, ior the reason that aald
parenta have been divorced and that
William R. Wright who Is legaJiy liable
for th; sopport
rhiw. ha* not
contributed to the maintenance of taM
child for a period of mo years hut pre
ceding the date of filing said DeclaraliuO
and praying that an order be made by
said Court that said William K. Bmltn, Jr.
and Doris Catherine Smith do stand In
the place of parents to asJd child, and
that the name of said child be changed
to Dorothy Marie flmrth.
U la Ordered, mat the 81st day of
March A. D. IMS, at ten o'clock In tho
forenoon, at aald Probate Office, be and
Is hereby appointed for hearing aald
pctltioo;
It la Further Ordered, That public notice thereof be given by publlcaUon of a
copy of thla order, for three aucoeealve
weeks previous to aald day of bearing.
In the Loweli Ledger, a newspaper printed
and circulated In aald County.
JOHN DALTON.
Judge of Probate.
(A tme copy)
FRED ROTH,
Reglater of Probate.
c45-3t

CHURCH O F T H E NAZABKNE
LoweU. Mich.
Rev R . C. Warland. P a r t o r
S u n d a y School a t 10:00 a, m.
Clyde Newell, S u p t
Preaching a t 11:00 a. m. and 7:48
p. m .
N. Y, P. S, at 7:00 p, m, Dorlene
Weeks, p r e s i d e n t
Midweek prayer servcle a t 7:45
p. m,

I.

LUTHERAN SERV ICES
Services will be held a t t h e Zlon
Methodist Church at 7:30 p. m
Sunday. Rev. P a u l Gutknecht of
Beldlng wlll prcach.

*

ADA CONGREGATIONAL GIL
Henry L R u s t M n U t e r
Sunday School at 10:00 a, m.
E v e n i n g (Worship a t f7:30.\ A
P a l m Sunday service for every
member of the family.

NKFUBT

\

v

\ '•- ;MUX EM

.

ALTO METHODIST CHURCH
Rsv. Wm, E. Timms, Minister

uMmcsMtrni
siAnBuOcwtrf

STUTTf.ORT

O-M

Morning Worship at 9:45 o'clock.
Subject, "Looking For a King."
Sunday School a t 10:46 o'clock.
Children's servloe a t 7:80 p. m
Evening Service a t 8 o'clock.
A group of young people from
Grand Rapids will have charge of
both services. These young people
were here a t the re-decoration
services, and by special requests,
were asked to return.
BOWNE

'

"

»C»U«;MIHS

SHOWN ABOVE is the Rhineland,
ihc industrial and to a large extent
lhe military heart of Germany, Coal
tnd iron are mined in the hills on
Doth sides of the Rhine. Much of
ker military supplies come from the
tollection of Detroits and Pittsburghs alony that river and its larger
tributaries, shown above in the dotted areas. With much of this commerce river-borne, these cities are
important ports M well as industrial
jenters.
H i e Allied a i n is to
two areas. The first

m

CENTER METHODISl
CHURCH
Rev. Wm. E. Timms, Mlnlstei
Sunday School at 10:00 a m.
Morning Worship at 11 o'clock.
Subject, "Looking For a King."

A

T " - "

2

: J.c,.
•

•'

'

~k-

by a flanking movement from the
north through the NetLerlands
which was stopped a t Arnhem. A
second flankvig route is from the
south through the Belfort Gap to
Strasbourg and up the Rhine. Frontal routes are through Aachen to
Cologne and up the Moselle valley.
Once these great industrial concentrations are captured, if Germany does not collapse, easy invasion pathways for whole mechanized
armies a r e across the broad northern
plain o r o p the wide valley to the
south. Both lead to t h e center of
toBeriin.

ELMDALE
MRS. IRA BAROBANT

HARRIS CREEK
MRS. BASIL VRBBLAND

BAPTIST CHURCH
O F LOWELL
While fractions of packets are not sold by dealers, one-fourth or one-hall
Kev, Ouy Dillon, Pastor
packet is indicated in this list to emphasize that the entire packet need not bo
planted at one time. When two or more plantings are to be made of any one
10:00 a. m.—Bible School. Classes
crqp, the figures show the total for all plantings.
for every age.
Now is the time to order seeds for the garden, if the supply has not already
11:00 a. m. —Worship service,
been secured. Those who wait until it's time to plant are likely to accept
"Building for God."
si'bslitutes for some of their favorite varieties.
6:15 p. m.—B. Y- P. U. All young
Somo crops supplement others. For example, if pole beans are grown,
reduce the quantity of bush beans nccordingly. Modify the amounts recom- people welcome. Our young people
will go to the Alto Baptist church
mended to fit tho family's likes or dislikes.
Friday, Mar. 23, for a rally. Seven
churches are participating,
Mrs. Columbus Jay, Mr. and Mrs. 7:30 p. m.—Gospel service. The
Clyde Mullen and Mrs. Iva Mcln- good old fashioned gospel is preachWEST L O W E L L
tyre.
ed.
UR8. MELV1N COURT
Mr. and Mrs. Plosker, Mr. and
C A T H O U C PARISHES
Fred Reynolds and Dolly Mains Mrs. Lester Antonldcs, Mrs. Wllma
8 t Mary's—Lowell
of Grand Rapids were Sunday aft- Falrchild and Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Kev, Ft, J o h n F, Grzybowski
ernoon callers of Mrs. Isadore Rutherford were Sunday callers of
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Monks.
Mass every Sunday a t 8:00 and
Onan.
Mr. and Mrs. VanOrder of Mld10:00 a. m,
Rev. and Mrs. Overholt returned
dleville were Sunday visitors of
to Detroit Monday.
S t Patrlek's—ramell
Mrs. Powell and family.
Mrs. Clyde Newell, Mrs. John
Rev. William J , Murphy
Baker, Mrs. Gordon Overnolt and
8:00 a, m.. Low Mass and sermon.
If You Charge, We Charge
Mrs. Walter Shaffer spent Wednes10:00 a. m.. High Mass and serAll
notices
for
events,
for
the
day with Mrs. Lester Dawson a t
mon.
raising of money, Is advertising.
Saranac.
Cascade nnd Bowne
Mr. and Mrs. Meivin Court called Rates: F i r s t 20 words 35c, u p to 26
Rev. F t . E, H. Rwett*, Psator
on Orvllle Austin near Clarksvllle words 4oC. up to 30 worts 50c,
word over 30 words, IMiO, Please
Services at 8:30 and 10:00 a. m
Sunday afternoon.
iRev. and Mrs. Myron Dawson of pay when ordering. In order to
Freeport were Thursday supper avoid opening book accounts.
ALTON CHURCH
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s Mun(Undbinonlnatlonai)
T r y « w a n t a d in the Ledger.
roe. Sunday callers were Mr, and
Alfred Anderson, Pastor
S u n d a y School—10:30 a. m.
Young People's Meeting — 7:45.
Evening services a t S o'clock.
Charles H a r t , R u r a l Bible Mission
R h i n e l a n d , Industrial H e a r t of G e r m a n y ,
worker from Montcalm County,
Holds Key to Allied European Victory
will be with us Sunday evening, also special music by Miss Leota
•Htowell and Miss Faith iRader.
Come, let us enjoy the Word of the
Lord together.

ADA COMMUNITY R E F O R M E D
CHURCH
W. B. Koienbnuider, PiiatGi
Morning service at 10 o'clock.
Subject, "Holy Communion,"
Sunday School at 11:15 o'clock.
Evening service at 7:30 o'clock.
Subject, "The Graves Opened,"
Christian Endeavor a t 8:40 p, m.
Some lake names are duplicated
several times within a single Michigan county. The name Silver refers
to a t least 27 different lakes In
22 different coun^es. Five counties
have two Silver lakes a n d Cheboygan county has three.

FOR SAUBJ—Brome grass and al- F O R SALE—First or second out
falfa hay, also ensilage. Albert alfalfa, also 6 year old sorrel
Reugsegger, 2 miles east of horse. Carl Kropf, 7 miles north
p46
Moseley corners.
p46 of Lowell.
WANTED—Lady for companion, FOR SALE — T e a m roan horses.
and light housework, good wages. R l o h a r d Martin, 1 mile north of
Wilkinson
school,
Write Mrs. Pearl Cornell, 828 M-91 and
Lafayette St., Lowell or phone Keene township. Lowell Phone
p46
213.
p46 8&-F3.

HEIM TEXACO
Service your car regularly a t
our complete auto servloe
station. We take a n interest
in keeping your car on the
road.
Tires recapped by best workmen available.

William Heim
Phone 9114

Courtesy 1- tho gulf
business that melts i b e
of Icy Indifference and
old ship safe Into tho
success.

SOUTHWEST BOWNE
MRS. L. T, ANDERSON

stream in
If lakes may be described. as origin. Ponds, bogs, swamps, resermountains "bodies of standing water occupying voirs, etc., are merely special kinds
sends the basins and lacking continuity with of lakes.
harbor of •lhe sea," all standing waters are
lakes, regardless of size, deipth, or
Koe<p your address u p to date and

from

tcp-crop

Baking-Tested

wheel
to

25-lb.
tack

c

*

lighter, better b a k i n g I
5
D O U B L E

pound

M O N E Y - B A C K

bag

G U A R A N T E E D !

£L25e
Clock Bread
59c
Spotlight Coffee
32c
Bel Monte Coffee
36c
Carnation Milk
8c
Tomato Soup
25c
Spaghetti Bsnner
15c
Apple Sauce
3 23c
Quick Oats
Apple Jelly
2 33c
Soda CrackersCOONTRY2 29c
35c
Party Loaf ^
FRESHENRICHED

lb.
bag

Daled

(2-lb. 63c)

Ib.

tail

cans

LADOGA

26c

tail can

COUNTRY
CLUB

No . 2
can

COUNTRY CLUB.
Only K) Poinh

LAND-O-LAKES HONEY Mb t * 2 6 c
Vegetable
Vegelaricn Soup

IEIKZ

13c
lb.
pkfl. 4 9 c

S&BLESS RAIIIRS
ASST. CHOCOLATES ^

I g

111

S A U B BREsSIRB Embeity Quart 2 9 c
DOUGHNUTS

Sugared
or Plain

LAYER CAKE

Frojty GoW.
Umon lead

C0TTA6E CIEEtE

dozen U C
2-lb. 4 4 c

mi pound 1 3 c

lb.

COUNTRY CLUB

box
H>.

MA BROWN

ib.
pkg.

CLUB

12-or
can

HY-GRADE
BRAND

CRISP FLORIDA

CELERY
Kroger's Low Price
stalk
bunch

CAULIFLOWER

Snow-

While

Pi
! J-—
nor.aa

*>

5c

1

NT-MTE W U M K I

J

HTUHB

Mt

w,

K A H T HTTER &

He
£

Ue
3St

(SSSL

li*»St.39

MOTOR OIL i w i

1 0 SL S l - K

SPRING HOUSE-

CUANINC VALUES !

AERO-WAX

iQ~t4s<«

l ~ d 29C

KITCBER l l £

b»0 B e

SIKR saos

4 ib*. 29c ^

BONOS

CUCKEH

^

All kinds of live poultry
Paid

2SC

«•

tc

RERDZIT « « » . 65c)
MELLO

WATER SOFTENBl

Sl.N
pkg. 19C
17c

WYANBBTTE CLEANSER 2

K R O G E R ' S Q U A L I T Y BEEF
Always Tasty and Tender

CHUCK ROAST
AH Cuts

lb.

26c

6 Points

28c
Whiting Fillets
Herring Fillets No Waste lb 25c
Round.
Yellow Pike No. 1 Quality Ib. 27c
Pickerel Headlcis, full-dressed Ib 21c
Country
Bulk Mincemeat Club Ib. 22c

SIRL0IH STEAR
RIB ROAST

Choice Cub.
h
9 Poinh

STANDING.
6 Points

37c

R> 2 9 c

SPIC & SPAN
GDAMNTEED BRANDS

R A T E S quoted a r e cash with order.
ALL E R R O R S In telephoned advertisements at sender's risk.
Mistakes are often made when ads are given over the telephone.
Please mall or bring your ad In, If at all possible.
R A T E S are based atrlotly on uniform Wnnt Ad style.
Because of the small amounts Involved, charge ads are accepted
as an accommodation, but a t a higher rate. All advertisements
mailed In must bo accompanied by remittance In coin, stamps,
or check.
P H O N E 200. Copy for Advs on this page should be In the Ledger
Office before 4:00 p. m. Tuesday.

CRITICAL INDUSTRY
Lowell Maaafacturiag Company
324 W . Main St.

Lowell, Mich.

FOR SALE —Seed oats. Reuben
Lee, Lowell Phone 54-F4.
c46
FOR SALE]—120 acres, known as
the David F. Layer farm, located
5 miles straight south of Lowell.
For price and terms call or write
Pioneer Real Estate, 4405 South
Division, Grand Raplda. Phone
32082. Evenings 31566 or 54725.
C46-48

7^
I ^eed fyJude
10
DAYS |r
^

J A ' S E

jfy/f leed h&sH/kdk.
2Q , ysuut cmxt...

GOOD

CAiJLLa

CALF P€LL€TS
(W

1

FEED NO MORE

FOR SALE—l1/*. h. p. electric motor
s;
MILK
and 2 units and palls for a DeLaval milker; also some J u n e
MONTW
clover seed.
Ernest Plnkney,
FOR SALE—About 414 tons of first
Lowell Phone 95-F13.
c46-47
cutting alfalfa hay. Mrs. Lewis MARCH WINDS INCREASE LOSS
by fire and windstorm. Our fullI MASTER
Hefflebower, 1 mile west of
Clarksvllle.
p46 coverage Insurance protects your FOR SALE—Grain drill, also Guernsey cow. Ted Prawdzik, Lowell,
home and business against these
hazards. Insure today. Peter
P- 1.
p46
FXDR fiALIS—Re-cleaned June and
Momniotb clover seed. Wm. H. Speerstra Phone 209, Lowell. c46
FOR SALE—Six little girl's cotton
x
Condon, Loweli Phone 189-F4.
n7TIT3
dresses, size 5 to 6, cheap. Mrs.
P45-46 F O R SALE—'Hay, $20 per ton. GodHenry Weaver, Phone 419.
c46
frey Roth, Lowell, R. 3. Phone
118-F4.
p46
CONORETTE WORK — Sidewalks,
driveways, floors, etc. Free estiMAST1ER
mates. Phono 431, Lowell. Lester FOR SALE3—Misses' suits, dresses
Ask for the
Mix system for raising calvcs makes a hit
ALASKA NEWSLETS
Place.
p46 and coats, size 11, 12, 14; shoes,
c ur
MRS.
RAY
LOCK
MASTER
MIX
^
V
farmers
these busy days, because it is simple
sizes 5 and 6. Call Mrs. F r a n k
Bunker, Alto 891.
c46
"JALF FEEDING
and conYenlent, becausc ii is economical, because it saves
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Gorley rePROGRAM
milk and gets results!
FOR SALE—Breeder house and 4- ceived word Friday from the
wheel trailer. Call 254-F3, Low- American Red Cross that their son,
COMI IN A N D CIT Y O U I S U M i Y
A u o t l o n
S a l e s
ell.
p46 Robert, is missing since February
22.
He
was
In
Manila.
Bookings for auction sales
F'OR SALEJ-Slightly used Chore
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Homrich
be made through tbe LoweU LedKOV Boy milking machine. I also do
H a r r y Day, Lowell, or with dm custom plowing. Albert Zlgmont, are the proud parents of a 10 Ib.
ALTO, MICHIGAN
direct
R 3, Lowell. Phone 142-Ft4. p48 boy, born Tuesday, Mar. 13, at
Blodgett hospital. Grand Rapids.
Saturday, March 24—'Hodges A:
Sons, E r j t Caledonia, 37 head cows FOR SALE!—A pair of mares. Ben Mother ond son are doing nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd H u n t of
and young cattle, mixed breeds; Speerstra, Lowell P h o n e 272-F4.
Mrs. Nina Hulliberger and Art
c 46-48 Clarksvllle were Sunday afternoon
Grabsm-Bradley tractor rn rubber,
Hooper visited Mr. and Mrs. James
callers of their sister, Mrs. Mattle
McCORDS MATTERS
2-plow slzo; McCormlck-Deering FOR SALiC—Wolverine seed oula.
Sherrington, and Tom,
Ballard Friday.
MRS. R. T. WltiL.1 AMt)
tractor 15-30, on jjteel; extra large J a c k Hefferan, Parnell.
c46
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Colburn and
A. E. Wood and daughter Beulah
list tools.
family of LaBarge spent Sunday
were
Saturday dinner guesta of
Tuesday, March 27—Eastern Ave-'WANTEID—Used care. Highest cash
Mr. and M r a Fred Pattison and
nue at 52nd Street, 60 head saddle price. Webster's Used Cars, Lyle with the former's mother, Mrs. mother, Mrs. Mofflt of Alaska were Mrs. Myrnia Haakins in honor of
Minnie Colburu.
Joe Coon's birthday.
horses (spots, palmentos and plain Webster, 130 N. Monroe, Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Orlo Danse and Wednesday night dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Colby, A. E.
Phone 823.
c3fltf
colors).
family of Alpine, Mr. and Mrs. Lan- A. E. Wood and Mr. and Mrc. Wood, Mary Agnes Huiaenga of
Wednesday, March 2 8 — J . O.
ning, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Danse and Myron Henry.
Caledonia and Case .Toppey attendRodgers A Sons, Caledonia, 28 head
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Allison, all of
Mr. and Mrs. R. Postma visited ed the Lowell theatre Friday night.
cows and young cattle, mostly Hol- Stock forms, 50 for 60c. Printed
Rockford, spent Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. FYed Fuss in Lowell
Mrs. J o h n P o s l m a visited her
stelns; Shropshire breeding ewes, with your name. In larger quantities, a t reasonable prices. The with Mrs. Mable Lewis and family. one day last week.
aunt, Mrs. Polly Eash, Sunday.
large list tools.
Mr. and Mrs. George James of
p44-47
Thursday, March 29—Glenn San- Lowell Ledger.
Bud Baldwin and daughters of
Dutton, Owen Ellis and family and
As of July 1944, 3,641,000 passenborn, E a s t Caledonia, J o h n Deere W A N T E D TO BUY —Used cars.
Newaygo visited one day last week
Jack Jousma and family spent
with his sister and family, Mr. aad ger automobiles had disappeared
tractor. Model B, on rubber, nearly,
^
p r l c e . l E. Johnson,
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John
new; large list extra good f a r m Lowell.
Mrs. Jim Ballard. Albert Baldwin from the nation's highways since
c42tf Jousma and family.
tsols, 16 Shropshire breeding ewes,
returned home with them.
Pearl Harbor.
Mrs. Phyllis Sheets and children
BUTTERMILK for feed, 8c per
some with lambs by their sides.
spent"
Sunday
with
Mrs.
Dorothy
c31tf
Saturday, March 31 —Gaylord gmllon. Lowell Creamery.
Sheets.
Corson, Patterson Avenue and 52nd
Bud Boe and brother-in-law, Mr.
St., (Dutton, 17 head large size WANTto—Wlll buy all kinds of
livestock, especially feeder pigs. Van IHtouten of Grand Rapids called
dairy cows, farm tools.
on Mr. and Mrs. Will Priddy WedTuesday, April 3—Mra. Mllo Chrls- Bart Middlebush, 1 mile west of
nesday. Buddy, who was formerly a
PwneU,
Ada,
R.
2.
p8«-13t
tensen. North Grattan, Holsteln
resident of Alaska, is spending a
cattle. Model A Farmall tractor on
h a V i a traw and
30-day furlough with his mother in
rubber, full l i s t
oats. Amos Sterzlck, Alto Phone Grand Rapids.
Thursday, Aprill 6—Wm. Bur- 614.
P45-49
Callers this week a t the Lock
chart, Dorr, Holeteln cattle.
home were Mrs. H. Colvln, Mm
Friday, April 6—John Wright, FOUND—Man's signet ring. Owner
Glenn Colborn and Mrs. Fred Clark
get in touch with Fred Gramer,
Fallasburg, full list.
of Saranac.
N. C. THOMAS, Phone 8-2082 village marshal, Lowell.
Mrs. Lock and Grandpa Lock ac- Mr. Carl Bcngert, Rural Bible Missionary of Kent County, nnd Miss
4405 So. Division Ave.,
LIVESTOCK SALES each Friday. companied Mrs. Henry Nelmeyer Helen Haakins, Missionary of Ionia County, will demonstrate a rural
Grand Rapids, Ulch.
Federal supervision. Bonded by and Mrs. Ed. Reynolds to spend school visitation and will present one of the monthly Bible lessons
H a r t f o . d . Yards open all week. Friday afternoon with Mrs. E. R. with all the equipment There will be special music and a gift from
In operation over 12 years. The Hurd at Campau Lake.
them to everyone present Mr. Joe Haggal, of Grand Rapids who was
B. H. SHBPARP, M. D.
Mrs. Goldle Meyers entered the bom In Damascus, Syria, will show coloifd moving pictures of' all
S ' Johns Stockvards, Telephone
Phone 47
500.
C45-48 Osteopathic hospital. Grand Rapids, the thirteen Summer Bible Schools Mr. Bengert conducted last sumlast Tuesday to undergo a major mer in Kent County.
J. A. MacDONELL, M. D.
operation. We all hope she gets
(Absent—In Service^
Today's Paying Prices per dozen along nicely. H e r parents, Mr. and Watch next Thursday's Ledger for final announcements.
Office Phone 86
for Eggs—Federal-State Grades Mrs. Harve Vanderhoof, spent the Dad, come—Bring all the family—This is your meeting.
Office Heurs
past week with their son, Merle,
1:00 to 4:00 P. M. each week day
Extra Large, Grade A
36o at Freeport.
Except Thursday
Large, Grade A
S4c
7:00 to 8:80 P. M., Mon., We«L, S a t
Medium, Grade A
Sic
For the Duration
Large, Grade B
31c
Medium, Grade B
29c

Juat

MASTER MIX

N. C. T H O M A S

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR

U

YN are sare of hayiag
oaly the heslqflalitywhea
yoa bay ear feed.

Scratch Feed
Ground Corn

GARDEN PLOWING—For garden
plowing, Phone 274-F5. Sylvester
Blbbler, Lowell.
p46-47

CALF PELLETS

Are nixid fresh daily it
ear Freeport plint. Blie
Ribbei aid Fresk Mind
feeds eeataia oaly cleaa,
sweet, high qaality iagredieats.

Cracked Corn
Corn & Oats

Spray Materials
Lime and Sulphur 15c gal. in bbl.
9c lb. in case
Wettable Sulphur
. lb.
Arsenate Lead
70c gal. in bbl.
Dow Dormant

lots
lots
12c
lots

June (Medium) Clover
bu. $24.00
Mammoth (Bull) Clover
bu. $22.17
Alsike Clover
bu. $25.20
Alfalfa (Mich. Grown)
*2960 & s 30 7 5
Timothy bu. $4.95 Sweet Clover bu.$9
Brome Grass lb. 22c
Rape lb. 25c
Kentucky Blue Grass
.
. lb. 40c
Wisconsin No. 38 Barley
bu. $2.25
Marion - Huron - Wolverine Seed Oats

Plenty of Steel Fence Posts - S1/^ & 7 ft.

9
POUTERNOBSE STEAK Points fc 4 7 c
LEHIA SAUSAGE *****
* 3 Pti *> 3 2 c
Quality.

WANTED

m

W* Clean and Treat Your Seed Oate

lb

First page, per line
12V4o
Inside pages, per line
10©
Card of Thanks, per line. .10o
In Momorlam, per I l n e . . . . l 0 o
Obituary poetry, per line..10c
Obituaries, no charge.

Call 7 8

pm 15C
&L

35c
46o
60o
IHo

COOK

m

GLASS CLEARS

SWEET
POTATOES

BUY
WAR

El-N

1

nurnra CLEARER

15

NEW GREEN CABBAGE

FARCY MCE

First 20 words
Up to 26 words
Up to 30 words
Each word over 30 words,

Rapids Phone 86&-F4.
p40
FOR SALE—My home and four
lots, on reasonable terms. Lydla F O R SALE—Primrose cream sepHeaven, 717 Amltv St.. Lowell. arator, prion Jlfi. Harold Kltson,
p46 Rockford, Mich., R . 2. Telephone
Rockford 6621.
c46
FOR SALE—Spring coat, size 44,
FOR
SALE
—Good
timothy
hay.
gray, nearly new. Wanted—Job
of plowing and dragging gardens. Mrs. Eva Engle, R. 1, Lowell, or
p46
Ernest K a u f f m a n , Phone 87-F12. call Ted Elhart.
p46
WANTED—Young man, age 16 or
over, to learn printing trade.
Please call at Ledger oflfce If FOR S A L E - A b o u t 10 tons alfalfa ACT NOW—Protect your right to
you are Interested.
p46tf
hay. Inquire of Jesse Elliott, 2 drive with our low-cost liability
Insurance. Every motorist needs
miles east of M-91 on US-18 and
mile south.
p46 It. See Peter Speerstra, Agent,
Lowell.
c46
Dutton, Mich.
FOR SALE:—Orchard sprayer, on
good wagon; manure spreader, FOR SALE—2 large gilts, bred;
Bsrviccs T h a t Satisfy and T e r m s
also brlndle cow, due March 20. also large Brown Swiss cow,
T h a t Are Reasonable
fresh, and 6 yearling heifers.
V. L. Hunter, 8 miles southwest
Satjurday, March 24 — George
PlumbiBg and Heating
of Lowell on 36th St.
p46 Ernest Cusack, 6 miles northeast
Strceter, Rockford, all kinds of
of Lowell on M-91.
p46
household goods.
LOST—Man's brown leather billMonday, March 26—Jacob Pater,
fold, containing gas stamps 'A' FOR SALE —A Majestic kitchen
Sheet Metal Work
South Jamestown, general sale
and 'B'. Reward. Robert Clark, range, oak buffet, Red Star kerowith 2 good horses, 9 good shoats,
Lowell, R. 2. Phone Alto 629. p46 sene range; also baled hay and
new Buck rake, on rubber, for
straw. R a y Nielsen, Teltphooe
WANTED—Would
like to procure a
Ferguson trac'.or, new harness and
Saranac 3367.
p46
home In Lowell. Please write,
other tools.
giving full particulars, to Watson
DAVE
CLARK,
Mgr.
FX)R SALE—Superior 11-hole grain
Book dates with D. A Wlngeler
L Adams, 1316 Bemls St., S. E., drill. F r a n k Rlttenger, Lowell,
a t State Savings Bank, LoweU.
Grand Rapids, Mich.
p46tf
R. 2.
p46

OUR FEEDS

SAVINGS I

and

assure

W E S T VERGlSNNES
MRS. D. D. KRUM

Mrs. BUI Roth spent Thursday in
Grand Rapids.
Royfi Ford and wife were Sunday
dinner guests a t Ted Elhart's.
l^iss Jean F r a n k s of Detroit is
spending this week with the home
folks.
It appearing to the court that the Ume Mr. I d a Beckwlth enjoyed a
for preaeotatloc of cliims against «aM birthday party given by h e r chilestate should be Urolted. and that a dren f r o m Gladwin, Lansing and
time and place be appointed to receive,
examine and adjust all claims and de- Beldlng on Sunday at the Fred
mands agaliut aald deceased by and be. Ford home.
fore aald court:
It la Ordered, That all the creditors of Carl J a m e s and wife spent the
said deceased are required to present their week-end in Ponton H a r b o r with
claims to aald court at said Probate Office
on or before the Uth day of May A. D, their daughter, Lois and family.
IBM, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, Mr. aud M r a J a c k A r t h u r of
aald time and place being hereby appoint
ed for the examination and adjustment of Grand Rapids were Saturday callall claims and demands against aald de- e r s a t Roye Ford's.
ll Is Further Ordered. That public no- Will Crakes and wife and Mr.
and Mrs. Bill VanOrder of Grand
tice thereof be given by publication of
copy of this order for three successlrB Rapids ware Sunday visitors a t
weeks previous to aald duy of hearing, In
the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed Mart Koolman's a week ago.
and circulated In aald county.
JOHN DALTON,
OMIT P K l Z E W I N N E R S
Judge of Probate.
A true Copy:
In order to comply with certain
FRED ROTH.
Register of Probate.
ct4-St regulations, all correspondents and
others a r e kindly requested not to
of The Ledger having
in the Probate Court of Kent County wUI mention the names of prize win
confer a favor on the publlaher by requcatlng the court to order probate noRasponslbUllty for all phases of
Uoaa published is thla paper. The Court
vrtll be glad to ccci>ly with the requeat ship protection f r o m t h e time
when made.
tf.
—Iteapeetfufiy, I t Q. Jeffartea vessel enters an American port
until It leaves rests with the Coast
Michigan U, S. E. S, offices Guard.
placed 41,000 persons in jobs in
Michigan r a n k s second to PennJ a n u a r y , a n all-time record in thla
sylvania in production of limestone.
state, WMC announced.

POULTRY

Alto, Mtch.

a

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson and
Claire were Wednesday c v m l n g
guesta a t the Silcox-Vreeland home,
Mr, and Mrs. Dorr GUdden aud
sons spent Sunday afternoon
the Fred Spencer home.
M r a Mary Reynolds went to
Grand Rapids Saturday with her
nieces, the Troy girls.
Mr, and Mrs. Gerald Anderson
were in Grand Rapids Friday on
business and called a t the Leo McCarty home.
Mr. and Mrs. J a c k Jousma and
sons spent Tuesday at the Owen
N a s h home. The men helped to
husk corn.
Miss Nora Troy, who attends
Harry Day
Acquinls College, assisted in the
millinery department a t Boston
APPOINTMENT OF ADIONIBTRATOB Store Saturday.
State of Mlchlgaa, The Probate Ooui<
Mrs. Glenn Godfrey w a s a Frifor the County of KecL
Ai a ceaelon ot said court held at the day visitor of her daughter, Mrs.
Probate Office in the city ot Grand Rap- J e a n n e Hostettler,
lda In eald County, on the 6th day of
M r a L. T. Anderson and daughMarch A. D. 1M«.
Preaent, HON. JOSEPH R. OILLARD, ter Margaret spent Monday In
Judge of Probate.
In the Matfer of the Estate of Cart G r a n d Rapids, the latter returning
Roih, Sr., DecetfH,
to her duties a t M S. C. t h a t eveFred J. Roth ha "ing filed In aald court
his peUUon praying that the admlnl- ning.
slratlon-of aald estate be granted to Fred iMr. and Mrs. Edward Wlerenga
J. Roth or to aotne other suitable person.
It U Ordered, that lhe X7tti day of and sons were Sunday afternoon
March A. D, INft, at ten o'clock la guests a t the E m m e t t Sheehan
the forenoon, at aald probate office, be
and is hereby appointad for hearing said home, and all visited the show at
petitioo:
the airport In the afternoon,
It la Further Ordered, thai public notice
Mrs. Zetha Anderson and daughthereof be given by pubHcattoo of a copy
of thla order, for three eucceaUve weeks ter-in-law, M r a Robert Anderson
previous to said day of hearing, la Use a n d little J a n e t Marie of Grand
I,owell Ledger, a newspaper printed asd
Rapids were Sunday afternoon and
circulated 'a Mid county.
JOBKPH R, aiLLARD, supper guests a t the Leon Adei>
Judge of Probata
son home.
A true copy.
FRED ROTH,
Reglater of Probate,
c«-M

W«*Ar« Buying

Bergy Bros. Elevator

SAFE

GENERAL LINER RATES

WANT AD BATES

The Auctioneer

Hlnhest Prices

TRIPLE M I L L E D

Men and Women

Want Ad Section

A.W.H1LZEY

VOLUNTEER MEMBERS O F THE BRITISIl WOMEN'S AUXILIARY TERRITORIAL SERVICE a r e
serving with a Regiment of heavy anti-aircraft pons In Belgium. British troops ran across tbe snowy
fields to man t h e guns as an A T S Lance Corporal sounds "Action Stations."

Gladah Anderson and Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Fox were Sunday dinner
guests at tho Carlos Seese home
in Ionia.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John Lott were Mr. and M r a
Ransom Moore and daughter P a t t y
of Beldlng; also their daughter
Gladys and husband of Greenville
and their son, Delton and br'de
who are homo on furlough; Mr
and Mrs. Joel Burkland and daugh
ter, Mrs. Dorothy DeMey of Grand
Rapids, and Mrs. Florence Lott and
son Garry, The Moore famlliee also
called a t the Mayferd Heaven
home In the afternoon and were
evenlrg luncheon guests at the Lott
and McClure home.

Eraeet Dortn
Lowell, Michigan
ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR HEARING CLAIMS
Bute of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Kent.
At a session of aald court, held at the
probate office. In the city or orand Rapids. In said county on the 28th day of
February
A. D. 1043.
>
re«ent. RON. JOHN DALTON, Judge
of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of Jessie M.

E. Main S t

F O R SALE—Quantity of yellow
FARMER CONFESSES he's alHybrid ear corn. Vernon E. Presways thought work shoes had to
ton, 3V4 miles south of Lowell on
be heavy, hard and stiff In order
M-91.
P46
to wear good. We persuaded him
to try Wolverine Shell iFDorsehldes FOR S A L E — t o n s of baled wheat
—now he knows he had the wrong
straw. Raymond Phillips, Buthunch. $3.95 up, at Coons'.
p46 trick Ave., Ada, Mich. Grand

LoweU Ledger

CIRUNCIMANCO.
Lowell, Michigan

Rural Bible Mission Night
I t The LOWELL MUST CHURCH

Friday, Msreh 30 - At 7:45iP. m.

DR. J. W. TRUMBLE
BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR

VETERINARIAN

Alto, Mich.
Prices subject to change

Office—128 N. Division S t
Phone 62

LoweU, Mich.

LOCAL MARKET REPORT

DR. R. T. LUSTIG
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon
Specialising In Rectal Diseases
Rectal Sanitarium
48 Lafayette, S. E.
Grand Rapids
Phones: Office 88178; Res. 62434

Corrected March 21, 1945

W h e a t bu
8
Rye, bu
Com bu
Buckwheat, cwt
Barley, cwt
Oats, bu
DR. H. R. MYERS
Cracked Corn, c w t
Osteopathic
Corn and Oats Feed, cwt
Physician and Surgeon
Corn Meal, c w t
8*7 E. Main S t
Shelled Corn, cwt
Phone 2M-F2
Office Hours:—10:00-12:00 a. m. Bran, cwt
MlddUngs, cwt
2:00-5:00 and 7:00-9:00 p. m.
Pea Beans, c w t
except Thursdays
Light Red Beans, cwt
Dark Red Beans, cwt
Monday and Friday Evenings
Light Cranberry Beans, c w t . .
7:00-9:00
Yellow EJye Beans, cwt

DR. H. L. PRE FONTAINE (AU beans bought
Butter, lb
Optometrist

165
1.15
1.10
1.75
1.10
75
2.70
3.17
2.68
2.50
2.33
2.33
6.00
7.25
7.25
6.00
6.75

Wanted
^

Lmi

For Finishing Room

^

INTERESTING WORK
Promotions Available

on a hand-picked baala)

B u t t e r f a t lb
Eggs, doz
Hogs, live, cwt
Hogs, dressed, c w t
Beef, live, lb
Beef, dresaed, lb
odotf Chickens, lb

At Dr. Myers' Office
811 E Main S t , LoweU
TO EXAMINE EYES AND
FURNISH GLASSES
Phone 290-F2 for Appointment

MEN & WOMEN

50
.64
31
13.00-14.25
2^.00
06-.16
18-.23
J0%-J8

Superior Furniture Co.
Lowell, Michigan

flUD

ux

loot irom his. He straightened the
flaxen

MARY

0*HARA

W.N.U. FBATWRtS**i
SYNOPSIS

across ner withers, and though she

CHAPTER I : At ImI Fllcka'n colt la kept her head turned to see what
bom. It la whtto—the only white horee
«vi«r fonlert on Ooodc B«r ronch, high In the hnyj would do next she became
the mountAlns of Wyoming. Ken Mc- quiet.
Laughlin, Fllcka's 12-ye«r-oW owner, finds
"Gimme a leg up," gasped Ken.
them out on the range In a cold rainleaning against her side, holding the
etonn.

CHAPTER II.
"Fllcka's colt's bom! You've gottn
help me get it in! It's down in the
stable pasture. Down at the foot of
that red cliff—the one you and I
ride up and down!"
Ken paused for breath and Howard stared at him.
Howard always took his time. He
glanced down again at the page
opened on the table before him and
finished reading "I'll alter your life
—success depends on your bodily development—"
"Gee, Howard! Come along!"
Howard closed the pamphlet and
got up from his chair. "Won't it
follow Flicka up the path?"
"It can't. It's too steep. It tried
but it can't make it."
"Jlminy Christmas!" said Howard, "what'll we do? It might die
if it stays out in this storm all
night"
"We'll carry It!" cried Ken Impatiently. "Come on! That's what
I came to get you for. We gotta—"
Ken rushed for the door, but Howard yelled, "Say! Wait! You're
soaking w e t You change your
clothes first."
"Aw—there's not time," cried Ken
at the door. "Come on—what If I
am wet—"
Howard went calmly back to the
table. "Nothing doing. If you don't
change your clothes I won't go. I'm
not gonna be bawled out for you
catching pneumonia again."
Ken looked at him despairingly.
Howard meant what he said and
was actually sitting down and beginning to study the knotted body of
the magazine Hercules again.
Ken rushed to the middle of the
floor and began tearing off his
clothes. He left them there In a heap
and ran stark naked from the room.
Howard heard his small bare feet
thudding on the stairs. He presently
tore down again with an armful of
clothes and a bathtoweJ. Standing
before the stove he rubbed himself
dry, pulled on sweater, pants, boots
—and was ready to go. Their slicke r s and sou'westers hung on the
porch.
The two boys ran up tho gorge.
Passing the stables Ken hesitated.
"He's a regular little kicking
devil," he said doubtfully, "maybe we'll have to tie him—" He
headed into the stables.
"Bring a lautem!" shouted Howard, and Ken emerged with two
halter-ropes, a halter and lead-rope
for Fllcka and the stable lantem.
The temperature was falling rapidly. Ken's face flamed and burned
from the heat within him and the
stinging cold without but he didn't
notice. All he could think of was
the white foal—white—!
They slithered down the steep
path, not much more than a gully
cut by the rain In the cliff, and saw
the mare and foal just as Ken had
left them.
"White!" exclaimed Howard, halting just as Ken had done.
"Come on," said Ken impatiently.
Trained never to frighten animals,
they slowed their pace and spoke
soothingly and quietly to give the
m a r e confidence as they approached. Her eyes were frightened
and anxious. But when Ken went
to her head, she pressed her face
against his chest—that little gesture
she had Just for him, to tell him
that she relied on him and tmsted
him. And he held her and told her
that they had come to take her to a
warm bed in the stables—her and
the foal too—and that no one would
hurt him.
Ken slipped her halter on and
dropped the rope. Then the two boys
together tried to grip the foal but
he squealed and bit and seemed to
have a dozen thrashing legs.
Suddenly Howard slipped and sal
down. The colt too, lost his footing
and fell and Fllcka whirled nervously and stood over him. Ken threw
himself on the f o a l
"Here, Howard!" he said, keeping
his voice calm, "while I'm lying on
tim—tie his hind feet together, can
jou?
Howard accomplished this, then
Ken rolled over and the two boys
tied the front feet and stood up,
panting, while Flicka grunted anxiously over the prone body of her
bleating foal.
"We can't ever carry him up that
path," said Howard, lighting the
lantem. "He weighs a ton—never
saw such a husky colt And Is he
strong!"
"He sure Is," said Ken proudly,
"ought to be—he's been In there two
months more than a year—Just
growin' and eatin'—look Howard,
we'll have to get him up on Fllcka.
She'll carry him."
"He'd fall off," objected Howard
doubtfully.
"I'll ride her too and hold Wm on
—you can lead her."
"How'll we get him u p ? "
; "Lift him."
Howard hung the lantem on the
bough of a tree and the two boys
lifted the struggling foal la their
arms and hoisted him onto the back
of his dam.
; Fllcka stood with her head turned,
watching them, but she teemed to
know the moment her own f<i«I

foal in position. And Howard placed
his knee and hand and Ken
scrambled up behind the colt.
"Can you hold bim?" asked
Howard.
"Yep. I think so—" Ken leaned
over the colt, grasping Fllcka's
mane.
Howard took the lantern, picked
up Fllcka's lead rope, and went
ahead.
Fllcka knew now Just what she
had to do. And the little procession
wound Its way up the cliff, pausing
occasionally for a breath, or for
Howard to lift the lantem high and
pick out the way In the smother
of snow which was beating against
them.
The foal lay like a sack of meal
across Fllcka's withers.
The first part ^f the journey was
the worst. When that was accomplished they were on level ground,
going rapidly toward the stables.
Flicka whinnied with Joy as the
familiar smell reached her nostrils.
And when she was In her stall, and
the boys had untied the colt and
lowered him to the floor, she stood
over him and smelled ond licked
him ond gave the deep, soft, grunting whinny by which a mare reassures her little one. The foal
struggled to its feet, staggered about
uncertainly, shook
itself, then
hunted for the teat. Finding the bone
of the thigh, insteatl, it gave a sovage bite at it and kicked out in
anger.
"Gosh! Look at it!" exclaimed
Howard. "What a mean little
devil!"
Ken said nothing but wh .*hed anxiously. The foal found the teat at
last.
"You stay here, Howard, will
you?" asked Ken. "I'll go down and
make her some mash. You might
give her some clean straw."
"I'll rub her down." offered Howard generously, and as Ken left the
stable he got a dry sack and rubbed
her streaming back and flanks and
neck.
A half hour later the marc and
foal stood contcnt and dry and comfortable with a deep bed of dry

forelock that h u n g between

LOWHX

L O W B U U MICHIQAW, T H U R S D A Y , M A B O H tt, I M i

N. McCORDS—E. CASCADE

her eyes, murmuring her name now
MRS. UfTIS COX
and then. She swung her head
around to look at the sleeping foal
Mra E v a K a u f m a n spent the
The lantem, hung on the comer
week-end with h e r family In Grand
post, only half lit the stall.
Rapids.
Ken too looked at the foal. Now
that he had It safely In the stable,
Fred Wisner is spending several
the surprise and worry that he had
weeks at the home of O. Thompson
• felt when he first saw It took posa t Wayland.
session of him again. What a to-do
Mr. and Mrs. J . Cox spent Satthis was going to make! A white
urday evening a t the Charlie Quigfoal out of FUcka! A white foal on
gle home.
the Goose Bar ranch where everyMrs. Nellie Quigglo and Charlie
one knew Banner, the big golden
Quiggle have been on the sick list
sorrel stud that sired the yearly
the past week.
crop of colts.
Mrs. Eva K a u f m a n was a guest
Ken's uneasiness was linked to a"
at the Mrs. P e t e r Buys home
series of nearly disastrous events of
Tuesday evening.
past years in which he and a cerAndrew Houseman and grandtain line of horses had been Inson Tommle of Grand Rapids called
volved. This train of events led diat the Clinton Thomas home and
rectly to the small white foal lying
the J. Cox home Monday.
there so Innocently on the clean hay,
Rev. Carl H. Keefer will speak
and It had begun long before, when
a wild stallion of the plains, called
on the "History of our Flag" a t
the Albino because of his white colthe Thomas school for the next
BOWNE T O W N S H I P
Parents Club, Thursday evening,
or, had stolen a m a r e from the
To the Qualified Electors of the March 29.
Goose Bar ranch. She was the Thoroughbred, Gypsy, one of Rob Mc- Township of Bowne, County of
Mrs. Howard Miller and son
Laughlin's foundation mares. He Kent, Michigan:
spent Friday a f t e m o o n with Mrs.
Notice Is Hereby given, T h a t the John Cox
had bought her when he was a cadet
at West Point and used her for polo. Biennial Spring Election will be
When he graduated and then re- held on
MONDAY, APRIL 2nd, 1946,
signed rfrom the Army In order to go
In for horse-breeding, there were at Bowne Center Township Hall,
three of them that came west to- for the purpose of electing the folgether and settled down on the lowing officers:
VERGENNES T O W N S H I P
Goose Bar ranch, Rob McLaughUn.
STATE—Two Justices of the SuTo
the Qualified Electors of the
Nell, his young New England wife, preme Court, Two Regents of the
and the black mare, Gypsy. Rob University of Michigan, Superin- '"wnship of Vergennes, county of
bought more mares and built up hlb tendent of Public Instruction, Mem- Kent, Michigan:
Notice Is Hereby given. T h a t the
foundation stock. Then, one spring, ber of the State Board of 'EducaBiennial Spring Election will be
Gypsy disappeared.
tion, Two members of the State
held on
The McLaughlin ranch was not Board of Agriculture, State HighMONDAY. A P R I L ind. 1945,
the only one in that section of way Commissioner.
Wyoming from which a fine mare TOWNSHIP—A Supervisor, Clerk, at the Vergennes Town Hall, for
disappeared. There began to be talk Treasurer, Two Justices of the the purpose of electing the followof a white stallion, "a big ugly devil Peace, Commissioner of (Highways, ing officers:
but a lotta horse," who had for- not to exceed four Constables, Two STATE—Two Justices of the SuLOWELL, M I C H I G A N
merly ranged the open land of Mon- Members of Board of Review, and preme Court, Two Regents of the
tana, had come across the border there may be an Overseer of High- University of Michigan, Superinduring a drought, and had gathered
tendent of Public Instruction, Memways for each Highway D i s t r i c t
a band of mares In the open land
ber of the State Board of Educa^
Proposed Amendments
of Wyoming, stealing from ranchers,
tlon, Two members of the State
Proposal No. 1—Proposed Amend- Board of Agriculture, State HighBartetts also saw the moving pic- lations.
tearing down fences, fighting ond
even killing other stallions.
ment to the Constitution to provide way Commissioner.
tures of the Haydens and their
SOUTH LOWELL
William Spears, wife and son of
wheat crop that they tithe 10%,
He reigned for six years. Then a for an Increase in tax mlllage for roWNSHIP—A Supervisor, Clerk,
BUSY CORNERS
Caledonia were guests a t the John
showing the great increase, a t the
MRS. HOWARD BART LETT
number of ranchers banded to- certain purposes upon majority Treasurer, Two Justices of tho
Mlshler homo Friday and SaturCongregational church last Wedgether, held a round-up, and caught vote of the electors assessed for Peace, Commissioner of iflighways,
day. William was here to attend the
the Albino and his mares, finding taxes In the assessing district so not to exceed four Constables, Two Several neighbors, with wheel- nesday evening.
teachers' institute.
brands from all over the state on that the total tax assessed shall Members of Board of Review, and barrows and shovels, gathered at
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hawley of
Mrs. Alvera Porritt and sister,
not exceed 3 per cent of the assess- there may be an Overseer of Highthe hides of the stolen mares.
the Rudy Wlttenbach home on Fri- Caledonia were callers a t Bartlett's Mrs. Bertha P o r r i t t of Bowne were
Monday.
Gypsy of the Goose Bar ranch ed valuation for a period of 15 years. ways for each Highway District
day and laid the foundation for the
in the city shopping and called a t
Proposal No. 2—Proposed Amendwas there with four beautiful colls.
Mr. a n J Mrs. W a r r e n Ford and tho J o h n Mlshler home oao day last
new barn.
Proposed Airendments
Pob McLaughlin was delighted with ment to the Constitution to author>
Sugar making is over—a short daughter of Grand Rapids were week.
their looks and speed and outstand- ize the state to control, improve or Proposal No. 1—< roposed Amendseason—so
many needing the syrup, Sat urday callers a t George WielMarjorle P o r r i t t spent Friday
ing personalities, and took them assist in the Improvement and con- ment to the Constliv tlon to provide
but with so little help, it Is rather a and's. Charles Wlelands were Sun- night with the home folks In Bowne.
for
an
Increase
In
tax
mlllage
for
home with him, feeling that Gypsy's trol of rivers, streams and water
day
callers.
H e r father, Wm. Porritt, brought
certain purposes upon majority blessing to the sugar maker.
philandering might contribute valu- levels for certain purposes.
Sunday callers a t the Alvln J , her and her brother. P v t . Hubert
vote of the electors assessed for Mrs. Annie Acheson and sister,
able qualities to his polo stock.
The Polls shall be opened at 7
Wells home were Mr. and Mrs. Tom
But he found It Impossible to o'clock In the forenoon and shall be taxes In the assessing district so Mrs. Elizabeth Wieland, visited a t Booth, Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Stauky P o r r i t t to tho city Saturday mornthe
farm
home
Sunday.
Mrs.
Wieling. Hubert, who has been enjoythat
the
total
tax
assessed
shall
break and train the colts. il?en continued open until 8 o'clock in
and Mr. and Mrs. Art Comey, all ing a few days' furlough with the
though the fillies were bred by Ban- the afternoon and no longer. E v e r y not exceed 3 per cent of the assess- and is improving in health.
of Grand Rapids.
homo folks, left Saturday for C a m p
ner, the Goose Bar stud, than whom qualified elector present and In line ed valuation for a period of 15 years. Simon Wlngeler was taken to
|R. D. Yelter of Ypsllantl spent Mead, S. C. Butterworth
hospital
Friday,
Mar.
no horse could be more Intelligent at the polls at the hour prescribed
Proposal No. 2—Proposed AmendMrs. Elwood Yoder spent t h e
or better mannered, yet the off- for the closing thereof shall be ment to the Constitution to author- 9, suffering a heart attack. Mrs. the week-end a t home.
Mr. Snow, who Is staying at the week-end with Mrs. Mabel Yoder
spring showed the outlaw strain.
ize the state to control, improve or Wlngeler is with him.
allowed to vote.
assist in the improvement and con- Neighbors wanting gas for f a r m Wells home, Is not so well a t pres- and daughter Norma at F r e e p o r t
He explained It to his boys. "Colts
LEONAIRD JOHNSON,
ent
learn from their mothers. They copy C4S-47
Mrs. J. S. Brandebury received
Township Clerk, trol of rivets, streams and water work must ses t b e Lowell Nation
levels for certain purposes.
Alvln J . Wells and son. Jerry, at- the announcement Saturday of the
them. That'll why It's practically Im- Dated March 1st, 1945.
Board this year instead of AAA
tended the F a t h e r and Son banquet marriage of her coulsn, Miss
possible to raise a good-temp<?red
The Polls shall bo opened a t 7 committeeman.
cOlt from a bad-tempered dam. The
o'clock In the forenoon and shall be
Mrs. John Miller came home from last Thursday evening a t tha Mamie Tyler t"> Josiah Stahl, both
colts a r e corrupted from birth. That
of Bowne. They were married
continued open until 8 o'clock in Vestaburg Sunday and wont back Masonic hall in Caledonia.
is the rule. There are, o^course, exMarch 14 In Charlotte. Mich. They
the afternoon and no longer. Every on Tuesday for the week. Her
ceptions—we have some very strikwlll reside on the groom's f a r m
qualified elector present and in line father, <who is confined to his bed, is
LOWELL TOWNSHIP
ing exceptions among our own
Newa From Grand Rapids near Elmdale. Both a r e held in
at the polls a t t h e hour prescribed Improving. Mrs. Verne Klahn was
horses. Here is Gypsy, the best-manTo the Qualified Electors of the for the closing thereof shall be a Monday caller a t the Miller home
high esteem by all who know them
Of Former Bowne Folks
nered mare in the world—with a Township of Lowell, County of allowed to vote.
CLARA M. BRANDEBUR*
and their many friends wish them
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Blough were
bunch of wild hoodlum colts—abso- Kent, Michigan:
many years of wedded bliss.
E L M E R WITTENBAOH.
Friday evening dinner guests of
lutely unbreakable."
Notice is Hereby given, That the C46-47
Township Clerk. Mrs. Leona Wieland and family. Mason Whitney of near Freeport
"Is It because they were bom and Biennial Spring Election wlll be Dated March 1st, 1945.
Lloyd haa finished his overseas visited his sister, Mrs. Loyd WUk- ODD APPENDECTOMY BY
brought up with that gang of wild held on
work nnd is stationed in New Mex- ius, Saturday.
D R . AM ARAL, SPOOK
MONDAY, APRIL Znd. 1916,
horses?" asked Howard.
ico.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Grooterd vis'It's because of the prepotency of at the Lowell Clly Hall, for the purMrs. George Wieland, Mrs. Leona ited her aunt, Mrs. Susie Whitney, Alone In a locked and sealed room
electing the following
the stallion," said Rob grimly. "His pose of
Wieland, Elizabeth Hostettler and near Freeport Sunday. They found in Brazil, a patient w a s operated
wlldncss outweighs all her gentle- officers:
Earl Wieland were In Grand Rapids Mrs. Whitney vory poorly and con- upon s u c c e s s f u l l y - b u t was it by a
CASCADE T O W N S H I P
STATEJ—Two Justices of the Susurgeon who had died 19 years beness and that of her long line of
Friday.
fined to her bed.
To the Qualified Electors of the The Bartletts went to see the
aristocratic forbears. Some stal- preme Court, Two Regents of the
I/ewls Collins and wife visited a t fore? See article about t h i s
University of Michigan, Superin- Township of Cascade, County of Seeing Eye deg with its blind mas- the home of Francis Soese In North amazlrg operation In The Amerlion!"
But all of this wa" an old story to tendent of Public Instruction. Mem- Kent, Michigan:
ter, a t tho Methodist church Mon- Bowne Sunday. They met the new- ican Weekly with this Sunday's
Howard and Ken. They had grown ber of the State Board of Educa- Notice Is Hereby given. T h a t the day evening. I t was very Interest- ly -wedded couple, Mr. and Mrs. (March 25) Issue of The Detroit
up on the Goose Bar ranch, familiar tion, Two members of t h e State Biennial Spring Election will be ing. I t Is being planned t h a t every Carl Fox, who were married Satur- Sunday Times.
with talk and speculation about the Board of Agriculture, State High- held on
blind soldier wlll have a dog to day. Mrs. Fox was formerly TreVa P h o n e 9101, H a r r y A V s Sweet
MONDAY, A P R I L 2nd, 1946,
near-mythical personage, the Al- way Commissioner.
lead him a t the cost of >1.00. The Seese. We extend hearty congratu- Shop, for delivery.
adv
bino, and witnessing their f&ther's T O W N S H I P - A Supervisor, Clerk, a t Cascade Town Hall, for the puratrv.ggles with the outlaw strain Treasurer, Two' Justices of tho pose of electing t h e following
which, through Gypsy, had been In- Poace, Commissioner of ifflghways, officers:
tr-.duced Into the breeding stock.
not to exceed four Constables, Two
STATE—Two Justices of the SuKen's actual Involvement In this Members of Board of Review, and preme Court, Two Regents of the
tangle was of more recent date. On there may be an Overseer of High- Unlvei-slty of Michigan, Superina day a little more than three years ways for each Highway District
tendent of Public Instruction, Memago he and Gus had been working
ber of the State Board of EducaProposed Amendments
In the meadow, and came upon a
tion, Two members of the State
Proposal
No.
1—Proposed
Amendnew-bom foal and Its dam.
Board of Agriculture, Siat* Highment to the Constitution to provide
"Luk at de llttla fllcka!" exway Commissioner.
for an increase In tax mlllage for
claimed the Swedish ranch hand.
TOWNSHIP—A S u p e r d s o r , Clerk,
certain
purposes
upon
majority
"What does fllcka mean, Gus?"
vote of the electors assessed for Treasurer, T w o Justices of the
asked Ken.
Peace, Commissioner of Ifflghwayi,
"Swedish fur leetle gurl," ex- tases In the assessing district so not to exceed four Constables, Two
t
h
a
t
the
total
tax
assessed
shall
plained Gus.
Members of Board of Review, and
And when, a year after t h a t Rob not exceoti 3 per cent of the assess- there may be an Overseer of High
ed
valuation
for
a
period
of
15
years.
McLaughlin told Ken he could have
Proposal No. 2—Proposed Amend- ways for each Highway D i s t r i c t
for his own any colt on the ranch up
proposed Amendments
to one year of age. Ken chose that ment t o the Constitution to authorsame little golden Ally and named ize t h e state to control, Improve or
Proposal No. 1—Proposed Amendassist In the Improvement and con- ment to the Constitution to provide
her Flicka.
Flicka was out of Rocket by Ban- trol of rivers, streams and water for an Increase in tax mlllage for
ner. And Rocket was, by common levels for certain purposes.
certain purposes upon majority
consent, the wildest of the offspring
The Polls shall be opened a t 7 vote of the electors assessed for
brought home by Gypsy from her o'clock In the forenoon and shall be tanes In the assessing district so
sojourn with the Albino.
continued open until 8 o'clock In t h a t the total tax assessed shall
Rob McLaughlin was exasper- the afternoon and no longer. Every not exceed 3 per cent of the assessated. "I was hoping you'd make a qualified elector present and In line ed valuation for a period of 15 years.
wise choice, son," he said. "You at the polls a t the hour prescribed
Proposal No. 2—Proposed Amendknow what I think of Rocket of for the closing thereof shall be
ment t o the Constitution to authorthat whole line of horses—It's the allowed to vote.
ize the state to control. Improve or
worst I've got, There has never been
ANNA M. WHITE,
aseist in the improvement and conone amongst them with real sense. C46-47
Deputy Township Clerk. trol of rivers, streams and water
The mares are hellions and the stal- Dated March Ist, 1945.
levels for certain purposes.
lions outlaws. Td have got rid of
The Polls shall be opened a t 7
this whole line of stock If they
Black, brown, cinnamon bears
weren't so damned fast that I've are members of the same species o'clock In the forenoon and shall be
had the fool Idea that some day there and occur in the same areas, even continued open until 8 o'clock In
might tum out one gentle one In the as members of the same litters. In the afternoon and no longer. E v e r y
lot and I'd have a race horse. But
qualified elector present and In line
Michigan, nearly all bears are of
it's not going to be Fllcka."
at lhe polls a t the hour prescribed
"We've done the same in our family, too,
the so-called black phase, brown
"Adding another War Bond to your
But Ken had fallen In love with
for the closing thereof shall be
Judge. We figure the more we b u y . . . the
or
cinnamon
phases
seldom
being
collection,
eh.
Judge?"
her and could not give her up.
allowed to vote.
better we equip our m e n . . . the quicker
"Yea, Josh, I've always looked upon
That summer one nightmare dis- seen. Apparun>tly black, brown, a n d
C. HAROLD B U T TRUCK,
they'll finish their big job and come marchbuying Ponds as one of the best ways older
aster followed the other. Flicka, as cinnamon boars a r e ptwnllel if- c46-47
Township Clerk.
ing home again."
folks like me here at home can help our
wild as her wicked black mother, human brunettes, blondes, and red- Dated March 1st, 1946.
"That's the spirit. Josh. And let's be sure of
fought beyond all reason when she heads.
fighting men overseas. For the past couple
was roped and brought In. When she
one
more thing. Let's be sute that they come
of
years
I've
put
every
extra
cent
1
had
Give us a clean city and we'll
J u s t a t the moment when, h y
could escape no other way, she
back to the same kindof place they left While
into them . . . not only during the War
put u p w k h a moderate amount
made a suicidal leap into the high artful management, a woman has
they are away and can't express their opinions,
Bond drives...but on a regular basis. Of
of political oorruptlon.
barbed-wire fence, and there ensued her husband convinced t h a t she
let's not make any decisions on things that
course, when there's a drive on I always
her long Illness from the Infected Is the sweetest and lovliest creaare going to concern them in yetn to come."
try
to
buy
an
extra
one
or
two."
wire-cuts, terminating In McLaugh- ture in the world, she breaks the
At crowded counters and reslin's command t h a t next day, she spell by reminding him t h a t he taurants the customers who slow
should be shot and put out of her promised her a new wardrobe, and up business by deUberate motions
misery. Ken spent that night with then he realizes he's trapped once and Inefficient fumbling a r e a pain
*mmtd h Cmtmmm tJAMrik Bm*o:t. ,uto.'t tm.
Tkk
her. slttlna in the stream where more.
In the neck.

elp!

Relieve the Meat
Shortage

Raise Broilers on

Election Notice

King's Broiler Ration

The govornmtnt just released iitfermatien regard-

Election Notice

ing a 12|!U reduction of meat supplies. Help fill

the shortage of moat by raising and selling Broilers.
Prices on poultry aro sure to remain high during

the meat shortage.

KING MILLING C O M P A N Y

Election Notice

Election Notice

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

The foal lay like a sack of me^I
across Fllcka's withers.
straw under them and a pall of
mash for Fllcka in the feed box.
"She's all right now." said Howard, at the door of the barn. "Come
on—"
Ken pretended to be casual and
offhand. "I want to wait till she's
finished her mash. You go on down.
I won't be long."
Howard still hesitated, eyeing his
younger brother where the boy stood
leaning on the rail of the manger,
almost under the mare's head.
"Well—I'll go ahead. I'm goin' to
make some hot cocoa—want some?"
Howard was handy at making
chocolate and flipping eggs and giving his mother a hand with the cooking.
"Sure!" said Ken. "You bet!" But
he sat still on the manger rail,
watching his mare, and Howard
went out, closing the door behind
him.
Ken stood listening to Howard's
retreating steps. He heard the rasp
of the corral gate being opened and
closed again. Now they were alone,
the mare, the foal and hlmselt In
the stable was a sweet quietness and
the smell of hay and horses.
Ken sat on the manger rail close
to the feed box In which he had
placed the bucket of mash, and the
mare dipped her muzzle Into i t ate
hungrily, then lifted her head and
chewed, looking at Ken, her long
ears pointed forward. She had
gentle golden-brown eyes with a seeing expression In them. Looking a t
Ken, her Littilifent face was not a

T H U R S D A Y , M A B O H IS, IMS

TUB L O W .

s n had f f u m, holding no hna in
his armi. Gus came looking for
them In the morning, and carried
Ken, helpless with cold and exhauatlon, up to the house.
This caused Ken's long and sever*
attack of pneumonia, during which,
miraculously, the Ally recovered.
At the end of the summer, there
was one triumph which made up
for everything. The Ally loved Ken
as dearly as he loved her, and he
was able to say to his father, "She
did get gentled, didn't she, d a d ? "
And Rob McLaughlin answered,
with a softer note than usual in
his voice, "Gentle as a kitten, son."
And now here she atood In the
stoll, a husky three-year-old, docile,
gentle, beautifully trained, resting
her liquid, trusting eyes on the face
of her young i n a s ^ r .
(continued next week)
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Ada Locals

Ada News
(Mra.

R . Fltafc)

Club Observes S t Patrick's Day
St. P a t r i c k ' s Day was observed at
the Ada Ladles' Literary Club on
Thursday afternoon, March 8, with
a meeting in tho clubroom a t Ada
high school.
The chairman of program, Mrs.
Anne Afton, was also hostess for
the day, assisted by Mrs. Katie
Smith and Mrs. Lois Clinton. The
business session was conducted by
Mrs. Grace Whaley, past president,
and members responded a t roll call
by telling a favorite Irish story.
The Marianas Islands, their size
and importance in our conflict with
the Japanese in the South Pacific,
and the highly strategical bases we
have established on Saipan, Tinlan
and Guam, were told as geography
in t h e news, by Mrs. Marjorle
Wykes.
Mrs. Afton introduced her prog r a m with the reading af a humorous poem which told of the argument as to the exact date for S t
Patrick's Day and Its clever solution.
Anthony BrlnKs, principal at Ada
high school, sang several Irish ballads and accompanied himself on
the piano. Several old and familiar
favorites had been selected by Mr.
Brinks and they were much appreciated.
In conclusion Mrs. Afton had a
game whereby members were as.-ed
to draw a pig with their eyes closed
and t h e results were quite surprising.
During the social half hour the
hostesses served a delicious lunch.
Their table was lovely with green
and white colors, green frogs held
pussy willows and forsythlas, and
tall green candles were used.
The club will meet in April on
Thursday, the 12th, when M v
K a t h r y n Svoboda wlll be hostess,
and she wlll open her home for the
club's pleasure. Assisting as hostesses will be Mrs. June Stoll, Mrs.
Grace Whaley, Mrs. Ida Morris and
Mrs. Emllle Klumpp. All members
are Invited to be present.
Obsere 25th Wedding Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Orvies Kellogg observed their 25Lh wedding anniversary on Thursday with open house,
during afternoon a n d
evening
hours. More than ono hundred
guests registered from Rockford,
Lowell, Vergennes, Cascade, Grand
Rapids, and also including their
many friend and neighbors.
The home was lovely with boskets
and vases of beauL'ful cut flowers
sent as remembrances, and these
were later given to several shut-in
friends.
A huge three-tiered wedding cake
centered the dining rooa; table and
tall white tapers were lighted.
Assisting with the open house c-rremonles were Mr. and Mrs. J o h n
K r u m of McCords, Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
MoCormlck and daughters and Mr.
and Mrs. James MoCormlck
Mr. and Mrs. Kellogg received
m a n y fine gifts, all representative
of the silver anniversary, gifts of
money, and from thnir children, a
g i f t of furniture.
Mr. and Mis. Kellogg have been
residents of Ada for m a n y years,
where Mr. Kellogg has been employeed by the Kent County Road
Commission, and the employees a t
District No. 6 garage a t Ada, presented Mr. and Mrs. Kellogg with a
gift of silver and a large cake.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Afton and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morrla enjoyed the first picnic dinner of tho
season in the cabin a t Afton's on
Sunday. The unusually w a r m
weather for this season of the year
made the event possible.
Mr. a n d Mra. Miles F a s e add
Rose were supper guests Thursday
of Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Sargent In
Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Katie Smith has donated
magazines and books to tho Ada
Circulating library a n d James
F u r n e r has donated many copies of
the National Geographic Magazine,
Mrs. Grece Whaley, librarian, reports. However, if you have copies
of the National Geographic Magazine, the library would welcome
further donations since these are
excellent magazines for shut-ins.
Visit your library! It's kept open
for your reading pleasures.
Mrs. Alice Anoerson reports that
Ada township has responded splendidly to the annual call for funds
for the American Red Cross. Our
quota is $911.00 and to date |1,291
has been collected with still further
money to be reported In. Mrs. Anderson and her corps of assistants
wlll attend t h e victory banquet at
the Pantlind Hotel, Grand Rapids,
on Wednesday evening, given by
the Herpolshelmer Company.
Capt. Robert Stoll has been
placed In charge ot personnel at tho
Percy Jones hospital, Battle Creek,
thus adding to his responsibilities
as personnel officer at Fort Custer,
whore he has served for the past
many months.

VERGENNES CENTER
MRS. ARVIL HEILMAN

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Read spent
Friday afternoon and evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Weeks in
Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. John Woodhead of
Detroit spent Thursday with Mr.
aud Mia. T. V*'. Read.
Arnlm Falrchild of Loweli called
on his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ansel
Falrchild, Sunday.
Pfc. Alex Blerl and Mrs. Philip
Bierl of Pontlac were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Falrchild part of
last week. Mr. and Mrs. Falrchild
took them to Evart Saturday and
cpent the week-end with their parens, Mr. and Mrs. Blerl. Pfc. Blerl
Is on furlough from Italy.
Mrs. Ruseell Davis of E a s t Lansing Is visiting her mother, Mrs. M.
B. McPherson.
Tom Chaffee and Mrs. E f f i e
Goozen had a party for Willard
Hunter of Lowell on Sunday. Other
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Orrin
Sterken and Mr. ana Mrs. Andrew
Chaffee.
Selma" K e r r spent the week-end
wltb h e r mother, Mrs. R o s a Kerr.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard K«rr and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Maloney were
Sunday»visitors.
Lester Bailey attended the teachers' institute in Grand Rapids Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Phillips and
sons of Lowell spent Sunday with
Mrs. Theo Bailey. Mr. and Mrs.
F r a n k Kapugia of Lansing were
Wednesday and Thurdsay guests,
and on Wednesday evening they all
went to Grand (Rapids to spend tho
evening with Theo Bailey.
Mr. and M.~s. Adelbert Oc-.1 had
as Sunday dinner guests, Lester
Bailey and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ryder and Rowland.
Orlando Odell called on M. B. McPherson a t tho hospital Sunday.
Wm. Jones of Grand Rapids w a s
a week-end guost of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Collar.
Sunday dinner guests a t t h e
Hermance-G-ross home iwerje Mr.
and Mrs. J o h n Poller and Jana and
Kenneth Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Oral Woodryck and
Linda and Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne
Myckowlak and son of Grand Rapids were Sunday evening lunch
guesta of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Myckowlak.
The Vergennes W S. C. S. met
Thursday with Mrs. B e r t Baker,
with eleven present. Mrs. Leonard
Kerr gave t h e devotlonals, the subject being "Three Ltves," and w a s
very Interesting
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Preston of
Ionia were Sunday evening supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arvll Hell-

SOUTH B O W N E

LAST W f l D P S L1TT1RR

MRS. JENNIE PARDEE

Mrs. Charlie Overholt of Freeport and son, Hubert Overholt,
H. A. 3/c, were callers a t the Will
Mlshler home on Monday.
Marvin P o r r i t t was a caller on
his aunt, Mrs. Jennie Pardee, Monday.
Marvin P o r r i t t and (Hubert Porritt were Wednesday afternoon
callers on t h e former's aunt, Mrs.
Will Cosgrlff, In Lowell.
Delton Tyler and family were
Sunday guests of her people, Mr.
and Mrs. Orvln Allerding.
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Anderson and
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Wester and
son Richard of Alto and Paul Hoffman and family visited Sunday
afternoon in Mulliken.
Mrs. Martin Kunde was in Lowell
Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. August Lemner of
Kalamazoo visited Sunday at the
J a k e Gless home. Mr. and Mrs.
Arch Thomas of Cascade were
callers.
Henry Johnson, Jr., went by airplane to Jackson Sunday to visit
his brother. Morse and family.
Mrs. Lucille Watts and daughter
Mary were Wednesday evening
callers of her aunt, Mrs. Jennie
Pardee.
Mrs. Lydla Holcomb visited the
past week with her daughters, Mrs.
Jessie P o r r i t t and Mrs. Wlll Flynn,
at Caledonia.
John Nash and daughters, Alice
and Marie and Mrs. Jennie Flynn
spent Sunday with Mrs. Clara
K a u f f m a n and family at Clarksvllle.
Mrs. Vernon Wolcott of Lansing
was a Sunday dinner guest of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A .T. Eash.
Floyd Berky and family of Hastings were week-end guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgrlff of
Lowell spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs. Jennie Pardee, a n d
Wanctta Schray.
Roy Blough and Mrs. Estella
Rosier were in Lowell Saturday.
Mrs. Wm. Mlshler entertained the
W. S. C. S. of Freeport Thursday
afternoon.
Mrs. Lucille W a t t s and daughter
Mary and Mrs. Bertha Porritt were
in Caledonia Wednesday afternoon.
Hubert P o r r i t t returned Saturday
to Camp Mead, Md., after spending
ten days with the home folks.
Marvin Porritt left Friday to enter service In the army.
Mrs. W a r r e n Roush of Hastings
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Wlll Mlshler and Gwendolyn, In honor of Mr. Rousb's
birthday.
Rev. and Mrs. ' e v e and daughter
oof Grand Rapids were dinner
guests a t Wlll Mlshler's Wednesday.

KW.ir.Mir. BREEZES
Mr. and Mrs. Lee J a n e s have
r e t u m e d to their f a r m home after
spending the winter months in
Ionia.
Wo are pleased to report t h a t
Mrs. Opal Vanderllp, who recently
underwent a major operation a t the
Ionia Memorial hospital, is much
Improved.
The Ideal Club met a t the home
of Phoebe Stevens, Mar. 8, for dinn e r and meeting, 18 p r e s e n t also
several guesta A fine chicken dinner was served, the program being in charge of Geneva Fashbaugh
and Mrs. Esther Stebbins. Mae
Fashbaugh, Mrs. Lee Jones, M r a
J a c k Jones, Mrs. Gene Lee, Mrs.
Garrett Averlll and Miss Winnifred Snyder were our guests. A
very pleasant meeting w a s enjoyed
by all.
The Keene Grange Initiated 19
new members Into their membership Friday evening. The 3rd and
4th degrees were given the 19 members, increasing the Keene Grange
to over 100 members. Potluck supper was served.
STAR C O R N E R S
S g t and Mrs. Lloyd Blough of
Fort Sumner, N. M., arrived a t tho
Fred Oesch home Wednesday for
a furlough.
The young people's Sunday School
class of the Apostolic church, and
a few friends, also f o u r guests of
Bay City, were entertained a t dinner, and for the evening, a t the
Ford Wlngeler home last Sunday,
In honor of Ernest Oesch, who left
Friday to be Inducted In service.
Mrs. Clair K a u f f m a n was greatly

surprised Thursday evening when
a number of neighbors a n d friends
dropped in to remind h e r of her
birthday. A f t e r several games and
contests refreshments were served.
Mrs. K a u f f m a n received lovely
gifts, with wishes for many more
birthdays to come.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oesch and
others called on Simon Wlngeler,
Sr., Sunday evening. Mr Wlngeler
Is not very well a t the present
time. His friends all wish him a
speedy recovery.
NEWS FROM GRAND RAPIDS
O F F O R M E R BOWNE FOLKS
Frank Rounds and wife returned
home from Walla Walla, Wash.,
the last of the week where they
went to visit their son who is in
training there. Alvln Helntzelman
and wife, who remained with the
F r a n k Rounds children during
their absence, are visiting their
children in the city for a few days
before leaving for Paris, Mich.,
where they have been spending the
winter with Mrs. Heintzelman's
mother, Mrs. W. Rounds.
C. Harry Bloom, wife and son
spent Sunday with Mrs. Bloom's
sister and husband, Wilbur Tyler
and wife of Clarksvllle. We are
very sorry to heart that Mrs. Tyler
has been very ill.
Hubert Porritt of Logan, who
was home from the U. S. Army on
a furlough, Saturday evening, and
the Misses Gwendolyn Mlshler and
Marjorle Porritt returned home
with him to spend the week-end
with the home folks.
J. S. Bn>ndebury and wife motored out to their farm a t Logan Saturday and callcd a t the Spenor
Johnson home and rode out to the
sugar bush on the Brandebury's
farm in a lumber wagon getting

numerous bumps, and thrilla along
tho way. They enjoyed a picnic
dinner beside the arch fire and
spent a very enjoyable a f t e m o o n
In the woods.

John Deere Tractor Owners

ELMDALE

Aid Others

Rev. and Mra Gordon Truesdale,
who reside near Owosso, have been
enjoying a visit f r o m their son,
Don, who is on a furlough after
nearly four years of service on
submarines.
Glenn Kauffman's now have a
telephone. Their number is Alto
754.
Densli Pitcher, of Alto, has
bought the f a r m of Harold Yelter,
and Harold has bought the farm
of Lewis Hefflebower, known as
the Milton Yoder farm.
M^s. Protus K a u f f m a n received
a message late Friday night of the
death of her father, David Hockstettler, of White Cloud, who several days previously had sffered a
severe stroke from which he never
rallied. Mr. and Mrs. K a u f f m a n
and
family and
Rev. Tobias
Schrock and wife attended the
funeral which was Tuesday afternoon.
Protus K a u f f m a n is now employed at the federal building in
Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace (Curly) Myers have returned to Providence,
R. I., after enjoying an 8-day furlough with the home folks.
Mrs. John Lott, Mrs. Austin Miller and Mrs. Will Lott were among
the group of ladies who gave Mrs.
Clare K a u f f m a n a surprise, in honor of her birthday.
Wayne Dawson, son-in-law of Mr.
and Mrs. J a y Leece, was among
the group of inductees who left
Kent County for Chicago, Mar. 16.

PRE-WAR
QUALITY

Tractor Fuel (Distillate)

8?o eeits per gallon in 100 gallon lots
(No Tax)

Lonis LeFebre J M S T
MOBILGAS AND MOBILOIL DISTRIBUTOR
Note—Must have F U E L OIL Ration Coupons for this type of
fuel.
C45-48

SOUTH BOSTON
Hillls Stuart, pharmacists' mate
3/c, has been home f r o m Mississippi on a few days leave.
Mrs. N. M. O'Belrne attended a
social aid workers' meeting In Mt.
Pleasant Saturday.
Chris F a h m l , Jr., has been granted a deferment of 30 days from
army service.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mick, Jr.,
are preparing to move on to the
farm, formerly the D. J. Hill place.
The F a r m Bureau meeting at the
Fred Fahrni home Thursday evening was attended by about 30.
Ford Goodemoat of Lake Odessa,
a county F a r m Bureau worker,
was chairman of the meeting and
Mrs. Goodemoat supervised several
games for entertainment after
which refreshments were served.
It was decided not to organize a
local club until next fall. It is said

that the Farm Bureau has over
1,000 members in Ionia county.
The supper and sale at the South
Bell school house was a very successful event The quilt, made and
quilted by the ladies, sold for more
than $50, by Chinese auction, and
went to Mrs. Veme Klahn. The entire proceeds of the evening were
over J80. Bert Hanson of Clark»vilie was the efficient auctioneer.
Mr. Noon and family are the new
tenants on the Lewis Cool farm
cast of the Grange hall.
The next meeting of the Red
Cross workers will be Mar. 22, a t
the home of Mrs. Verne Klahn.
The signal at a street comer may
be set in your favor, but in just
a second it might change. The
dangerous steps for the pedestrian
are the first few that he t ; .kea
away from the curb.

MORSE LAKE
MRS. LESLIE HOBBS

There will be a box social held
a t the Morse Lake school Tuesday
night, March 27. J o h n Klelnheksel
wlll show pictures, "Wild Wings"
and others, and Basil Hayward
will be auctioneer. Everyone is invited. The money is to be used for
landscaping the school grounds.
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hayward and
Mr. and Mrs. F'-ed Dalstra attended the box social a t South Boston
Saturday night.
Robert Clark left Friday for Chicago for Induction Into the army.
E r n e s t Clark a n d family spent
Sunday evening wltb Mr. and Mrs.
Lisle Clark and family.
Mrs. Rex Draper and Mrs. Floyd
Yelter helped Mrs. Stuart Draper
celebrate h e r birthday on t h e 14th.
Ada Locals
Miss Amy Yelter was an overMr. and Mrs. Norman Wrlde and
night guest of Miss Darlene Weeks
Marion were Sunday supper guests
on T h u r s d a y and attended a party
of Mr. and Mrs. - Walter VanLaan
in honor of hcr cousin, Hubert
at E a s t Paris.
Porritt
S u n d a y visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Yelter and
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stukkle
Mrs. R e x Draper had dinner with
were Mr. and Mrs. John DeGraff of
the Lloyd Staal's a t Clarksvllle on
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs.
Sunday.
Cornelius Konlng of Brooklyn-rd.
Mrs. Eleanor Dlntaman, Mrs.
Sunday a f t e m o o n visitors of Mr.
Leslie Hobbs and Howard Hobbs
and Mrs. Ira Teeple were Mr. and
had supper Saturday night with
Mrs. Clarence Teeple of Detroit,
Mrs. Elaine Noargarth in Lowell
and grandson, Terry Freybler, of
Mrs. Elmer Yelter and Amy callGrand Rapids.
ed on the former's brother, Gilbert
Mrs. Leona Mallery of Grand
Porritt, Saturday. H e received a
R a p i d s spent Sunday and Monday
painful injury to his a r m while
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Webb Ward.
cranking his tractor.
Mrs. Andrew Miller entertained
Mrs. Jennie Yelter and Donald
her nephew and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
and John Clark, Br., were Sunday
Lyndel Duell and Norma and Bobby
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrcr.
of Grand Rapids Sunday a f t e r Glenn Yelter.
LOWELL
DI8T.
NO.
5
noon.
MRS. J. P. NEEDHAM
Clayton Dygert, wife and daughMrs. I d a Morris anA granddaughters were callers Sunday evening of
ter, Joanne Morris, spent the weekMr. and Mrs. Glenn Teiter.
end in Grand Rapids visiting Mr. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Runclman of
H o w a r d Miller spent last F r i d a y
Lowell
called
Sunday
on
E
m
m
e
t
t
and Mrs. Vernon Chaffee.
afternoon with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Pater DoVrles of Ncadhum, who has been quite ill. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Metternlck, while
Lowell and Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas CaUara during the week were
his mother visited Katherine MerHertel were Friday evening guests F r a n k Hynes and sister Mary of
riman at the hospital.
Grandvlle,
Ed.
Hynes
of
Grand
of Mr. and Mrs. H u b e r t DeVrles.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Metternlck
The evening w a s devoted to little Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. C. Bakor
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Metternlck
of
South
Boston,
besides
many
Sharon DeVrles, who was observing
and family called on John Moth c r third birthday. A dainty lunch neighbors a n d friends.
temlck's folks In Keene on Sunday.
The
Davis
family
attended
the
w a s served, and Sharon received
Miss Evelyn Hbbbs was an overm a n y lovely gifts from her grand- Men's supper at t h e Methodist
night guost of Miss Donna D a l s t r a
church
In
Lowell
Monday
evening.
parents and other relatives.
Saturday.
The very strong wind on Satur- Little Sidney Emelander was out
Mrs. Jeanne K r a h l Is convalescing
day blew a large limb across a of school Monday suffering w i t h a
a t the home of her parents, Mr.
main power lino In Ada, ct.uslng severe case of hoarseness.
Mrs. Isabelle Needham called on and Mrs. Matt Metternlck, after an
two transformers to b u r n out. ConMr.
and Mrs. Charles Thompson operation last week a t Butterworth
sequently many homes in Ada and
hospital
Including the district u p to Thorn- during the week,
The Morse L a k e F a r m B u r e a u
wood F a r m s were without electric Mr. and Mrs. Harold Graham of
will meet Friday, Marcfl 23, a t the
Segwun
called
on
his
sister,
Mrs.
power for about fuur hours.
home of E d w a r d Haraburda. All
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Kuiper and Isabelle Needham, Sunday.
members and friends a r e Invited.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Slager spent Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Davis received
S aturday evening lu Grand Rapids. word f r o m thair son, Elery, stating
The water suppliea for seven of
A r t h u r Averlll suffered a severe ho became 111 and w a s removed by
Michigan's state parks are f u r n plane
f
r
o
m
the
Third
Army
to
a
stroke at his home Sunday night,
ished entirely by artesian wells. In
and on Tuesday morning his con- hospital In England.
one park, B u r t Lake, the w a t e r
dition was reported as being vory
comes f r o m the ground with such
If You Charge, We Charge
serious. His daughter, Miss Mildred
force t h a t no pumjp Is needed to
Averlll, Is being assisted with bis All notices for events, for the
care hy her sister, Mrs. Blanche raising of money. Is advertising. distribute It to all areas of the
Ward, and other members of the Rates: F i r s t 20 words 85c, up to 26 park.
words 45c, up to 30 words 50c, each
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred West of Low- word over 80 words, l%c. Please Tho perfect companion is a woell wore Saturday morning callers pay when ordering, In order to m a n who is doing her utmost to
avoid opening book accounts.
tf please you—end succeeding.
of Mr. and Mra. Wm. Slager.

Guess this kind of puts Hup toyou, Mrs. Jones
Ifs up to you, honey.

buying-well do all right

Fll do all I can—but they don't pay privates in the Army very much.

HI be coming back someday. I know
t h a t I don't think anything could happen to a fellow who's going to marry you.
And when I do come back...

So—it's up to you. I f s your turn now,
to wear the pants, hold down a job, and
take care of the Jones' future finances.
You're smart enough to do it, too. l b
realize that if you'll take every cent that
you don't need to live on and tuck it
away in those same War Bonds Fve been

With what I've saved in War Bonds,
and what you're going to save in War
Bonds, and with the extra money those
Bonds are going to bring—well...
We'll h o v e o s t o k e . A s t a k e that'll h e l p

us to make up for all the time Fve been
away.
And we'll have something else, too—
something that we wouldn't want to be
without Between my fighting and your
buying, we'll have the knowledge that
we both toed the line and did our share.
So buy those Bonds, honey. And hang
onto them. Till the day when I get back
- i f s up to you!

Keep faith with our f'cjhters-buy War Bonds for keeps!
Sponsored by H i e Lowell Ledger

mSSSmt
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EfflOT

EAST CALEDONIA

SOCIAL E Y S N T S

iiiORE LOCAL NEWS

Veterans Attentien

MRS. 8. M. VAN N A J m

LEGION SUPPER

Senior Farm Bureau
Mrs. E. C. Walker called on Mrs.
Anna Stinchlcomb at Blodgett hos- The Vergennes Senior Farm
Monday, March 26
pital Saturday afternoon.
Bureau held their meeting last FriMrs. Donna Miller Is assisting in day evening with the usual numAlto Methodist Church
the telephone office duirng the ill- ber In attendance. Our discussion
Supper $1.00
ness of Mrs. Mattle Rulason.
leader, Don McPherson, Introduced
Malic reservntions with Wm.
Mrs. Oma Shear and son, David three bills of special Importance to
Shear, spent Monday with Mrs. farmers to think about before elecChristiansen, LoweU, or V. L.
Shear's daughter, Mrs. Merton Ald- tion day. After the meeting all enWatt*. Alto, by Saturday.
Joyed the potluck supper and visite:ink. In Grand Rapids.
ing.—Mrs. Miller, Reporter.
Mrs. Harold Bargwell of Grand
Rapids came Monday to spend a
Alton Young People's Society
U. S. housewives received over few days with her mother, Mrs. Ida
The Alton church young people
*5,000,000 and 250,000 red ration Krum.
met at the home of Bonnie and
points for used fata during the
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Berger of Bob Fuller, March 16, with an atExpress the Love and
first nine months of 1944.
Grand Rapids spent Sunday after- tendance of twenty-one. Special
Hope of the
Each of the thousands of Tank i noon at the Marcel Mlche home music was furnished by Norma
iln
Keene.
Whlnnery, Albert Pitch and John
Dozers (used to level off landing
EASTER SEASON
fields and build roads) costa ap- | Petty officer 2/c Frederick Lee Gouw. Appropriate choruses were
'Gilchrist of Alameda, Calif., Is sung and games were played. To
proximately $67,417.
spending the remainder of his top off the evening of fun and fel1
lowship, a delicious lunch of ice
leave with Clifford Klumpp, jr.
AND GIFT SHOP
cream and cookies was served by
One Block North City Hall
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Carr of
the hostess. As a good time was
Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere
Coldwater, and Mrs. Qace Thwaites
shared by all the young people Phone 225 or 48
LoweU
' of Orand Rapids, were guests of
plan
to
meet
again
in
the
near
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Stone last
future.—"Mac", Reporter.
week.

KIEL'S GREENHOUSES

ARE YOU

UNDER1NSURED

Bcplacempnt costs of homes
today are estimated at 36.8
per cent greater thr.n In 1938.
Your valuer should be examined now. Additional insurance can be added to your
policy at low cost.
CALL 144 FOR ACCURATE
ESTIMATE OF VALUE

Don't Delay - Do It
TODAY!

RiTTEWGER
Insurance Service
Phone 144

LoweU

COMPLETE PROTECTION

Vigro is the complete
plant food for yonr
garden or lawn.

BISTER IS APRIL 1st

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Slgler, of LanSocial Brevities
: sing, called on old friends here last
| Sunday. Mr. Slgler, who was quit# Mrs. Leo Denny entertained Satseriously 111 for some time, is now urday afternoon In honor of
gaining nicely.
Sylvia's 9th birthday. Dainty re|
freshments, including a decorated
; Mrs. Charles Doyle is confined to
cake with candles, were served.
! her home with a sprained ankle and
Sylvia received many nice gifts.
| other bruises which she suffered on
Monday morning when she slipped Guests attending were: Connie
I on the sidewalk on N. Monroe avs. Place. Aletha Truce, Joanne Lasby,
Jeane Condon, Colleen and RoseMiss Virginia Doyle was hom* mary Delaney, Nola Bedell, Betty
i from the U. of M. the latter part of Nead, Lois White, Shirley Thomas.
; last week to celebrate her birthday Patty Briggs. Rosemary Stauffer,
! which was last Friday. S g t Jack G. Lucille Laux, Sandra Thompson and
Tornga was also a guest at the Juanlta Alberts.
Doyle home.
Mrs. Edward Reynolds was hostMrs. Mlnga Herman Varner, a is to the Book Review club Tuesformer teacher in the Lowell day evening, March 20. "Anything
schools, now teaching at Fife Lake, Can Happen" by George and Helen
was a caller at the Vern Armstrong Papashirly was reviewed by Mrs.
home on Saturday. Mrs. Varner D. H. Oatley.
lost her husband about two months
A famUy dinner was given Simago.
day in honor of Capt. Sam Yelter.
S/Sgt Richard Babel and sister, Out of town guests were Mr. and
Beatrice, of Traverse City, spent Mrs. Charles Smith and daughter,
several days last week at the home Mrs. WendeU Vivian; Dr. and Mra.
i of their uncle and aunt, Mr. and R. T. Lustig and daughlers, CaroMrs. Wm. Christiansen. Sgt. Babel lyn and Dorothy of Grand Kaplds;
is on furlough after spending the Miss Marilyn Lustig of M. 8. C.,
Mr. and Mrs. 7/arren K. Lusk of
last 33 months in England.
Lansing and Mr. and Mrs. LawAll will be glad to learn that M. rence Curtis and Mr. Dale Curtis
B. McPherson, v.uo underwent a of CoraL
serious operation three weeks ago,
at Butterworth hospital, Grand The Monday Book Review club's
Rapids, is steadily Improving and annual luncheon was held at one
will probably be able to return o'clock Monday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Howard Thurtell.
home within a couple of weeks.
Mra David Church of Grand RapMiss Frances Lee, who resides in ids gave a very interesting and
an apartment over Munroe's fond instructive 'alk on "Jewnls" and
market, suffered a stroke last week displayed a collection of semiWednesday, and although some- precious stones, belonging to her
what Improved, Is stiU serioiufly 1U. mother.
Miss Lee, who is In her 73rd year,
is being cared for by her niece, Mrs. John Lalley entertained the
Neighborhood club with a 1 o'clock
Miss Dorothy BlUinger.
bridge luncheon Thursday afterMrs. Hulda Fineis and Mrs. £ . C. noon.
Foreman returned home Saturday
from Florida. Mrs. Flreis has been The Social Club of the Eastern
at Lake Highlands hotel, Clermont, Stars met at the home of Mr. and
for the past six weeks and reports Mrs. John Tlmpson last Thursday
having had a fine winter. Mrs. evening with about thirty guests
Foreman visited her son. Ensign present. Beano was the diversion
Philip Althen, at New Smyrna, Fla., of the evening, which was greatly
enjoyed by all. Dainty refresh
for the past two weeks.
ments were served by the com
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Freyermuth mittee.
and family, Mis. Rose Kiel and Delbert Kinyon went to Lansing Sun- A supper was given in honor of
day to attend a birthday dinner, Raymond Geelhood Thursday night
honoring Jeanne Freyermuth and at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Marilyn Dunn at the home of Mrs. Thompson, guests being Mrs. Clara
Freyermuth's sister, M r s . Lloyd Geelhood, Mrs. Harold Raymor and
Dunn. Mr. and Mrs. Dunn's son, children, Mrs. Burt Tefft and
who has Just finisued bis boot daughter, Mrs. Paul TerreU and
14 training at Great Lakes, was home daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Rash and daughter and Philip
on a furlough.
Wheat, all of LoweU, and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Geelhood and family of
Ada Raymond left for the army
Friday afternoon.

We Have A Fill Stock

Field & Garden
Seeds
MacFarlane Co.
BRUCE WALTER
Phone US

Ph-nw

The Past Matrons' Association
met Wednesday night at the home
of Mrs. Wm. C. Hart man with the
regular business meeting held. The
rug project decided upon somo
time ago was put underway.

PERCH FRY
Golden brown fish with crisp
French fried potatoes and cold
slaw.

If You Charge, We Charge

30c
ALWAYS READY!

WEDDINGS

Fox—Seese

r,

Mr. and Mra Francis See&e of
Alto announce the marriage of
their daughter, Treva Bernadene,
to Carl J. Fox, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Fox of Freeport. March 17,
1945, at the parsonage at Lake
Odessa by Rev. Mrs. Opal Houghton. The couple were attended by
the sister of the groom. Miss Veds
Fox and Mr. Paul F. Garbow.
The bride wore a light blue suit
with navy accessories and a corsage rf pink rcacs. Miss Fox Tor?
a pink street-length dress and.jorsage of white carnations. Future
plans of the newly married couple
are undecided at present

COMING EVENTS
The LoweU Garden Lore Club
will meet Wednesday, March 28.
with Mrs. (R. D. Hahn. Mrs. Arthur
S<rtirielder is chairman of the day.
The time is near for all gardeners
to begin their work, and members
aud others interested are urged lo
be present—Publicity Chairman.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
TO ALL SUBSCRIBERS
If you receive the paper at any
point in the U. S. outside <*f Lower
Michigan the rate is 52-50 a yei •,
$1.40 for six months.
If you receive tha paper anywhere in Lower Michigan the rate
is $2 a year, 51.25 for six months.
In compliance with U. S. postal
regulations and the rationing of
print paper, all subscriptions are
stopped at expiration of the time
paid for. During the final month
of your subscription, each subscriber wiU receive with hia paper,
a notice printed on colored paper
stating that his subscription expires that month, and we respectfully request es^h subscriber to ren e v as soon as such notice is re.
ceived. This wiU help materially
because of the help situation.
40tf
Thank you, The Publisher
CARD OF THANKS
I wish tc thank aU my friends,
neighbors and relatives for aU tbe
cards and gifts sent to me during
my Ulncss.
p46
Mrs. Harry Harr.

!nve^'g?t*ons

a

Feature in Ancient Game
Senatorial investigations have a
long history. According to the Annals of Tacitus the renate of Rome
always enjoyed a good, red hot investigation.
Fidenae was a city five miles up
on the river Tiber above Rome. An
amphitheatre had been constructed
there by the contractor Atlllui for
the gladiatorial games.
Tacitus reports that the Fidenae
amphitheater collapsed during one
of the games, and that 50.000 people
A-ere killed or Injured. The Investigation by the senate showed that
AtiUus had constructed the amphitheatre on swampy ground, which
he had bought cheaply through a
dummy. The construction was
skimpy throughout, and many
wooden fastenings were omitted.
And there were ugly charges of
bribery.
The report of the investigating committee has a most modern
ring. AtiUus must be brought to justice.

Liquor Ccnsumption
Per capita consumption cf dls.
tilled spirits in the United States declined 25 per cent last year, as compared with the 1942 rate. The drop
In 1943 per capita wine consumption from th? record high 1942 level
was 16 per cent. Consumption of
beer, on the other hand, rose 10 per
cent on a per capita basis.
During 1943, per capita consumption of distiUed spirits feU almost to
the 1940 level, although national income was about double that reported for 1940. One of the principal reasons tor this, of course, was
tb» 1943 shortage of domestic whiskey and gin, resulting from the cessation of domestic whiskey, gin and
blending spirits production in the
latter part of 1942. Another reason
may have been the reluctance "f
some consumers to pay the old 1943
Federal excise tax on distilled spirits of $6 per gallon, a 50 per cent
Increase from the 1942 rate. StiU another reason may have been the inWHTTNEYVILLE
creasing number of servicemen
Cpl. Warren Patterson returned who were leaving the U. S. last
to his base in Tennessee after year lor overseas.
spending a 10-day furlough with the
home folks.
Transport Web
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Cooper spent
Belgium has looked to a highly
Sunday at the Henry Lampan home
at Wyoming Par k and helped cele- Integrated web of rivers and canals
brate the birthday of Mrs. Lampan. lo bear the bulk of its commerce.
Little Jerry Rasub had the mis- Tha Lys and the Schelde in the north
are matched by the Sambre and the
fortune to fail off his grandfather's
Meuse in tbe south. Both systems
truck, causing head injuries. Hcpe
reach the sea through the Nether
It won't be serious.
lands. The Yser, navigable for tt

All notices for events, for the
raising of money, is advertising.
Rates: First 20 words 35c, up to 26
words 45c, up to 30 words 60c, each
In Great Britain a citizen can
word over 30 words, IMtC. Please be prosecuted for wasting a pieoo
pay when ordering, in order to of string.
avoid opening book accounts.
tf

miles, flows Into the sea at Nieuwpoort Navigable river and canal
mileage totals nearly a thousand
miles. About 7,000 miles of isllway
v e r t aormaUy in service.
War ia no laughing business, yet
At the time of the German InMrs. Thomas R. Ford and son of It is a business we shall aU do vasiou. 8.258.000 people lived in BelLansing visited Mr. and Mrs. T. W. better if once in a whUe we take gium—an area a little more than a
GERTRUDE READ, PROP.
Ford over the week-end.
time out to laugh.—Lincoln.
fifth larger than tha state of Maryland. Belgium had 84 cities with
more than 25,000 inhabitants each,
but only four —Brussels, Antwerp,
Gent. Liege—bad more than 100,000
^
SUNDAY AND MONDAY, MARCH 25-26
Small towns and vUlages dot the
S
SUNDAY MATINEE AT 3:00. ADMISSION 12o- and 2ac
landscape. On the average, Belgians
were spread over their country 700
EVENING. 7:00 and 9:15. ADMISSION 12c and 80c
to a square mUe.
Friday and Saturday, Mar. 23-24 S
Tuep^ Wed, Tfanrs.,

LOWELL CAFE
STRAND

THEATER

T a t * • » « « , TaaiMl
•aiieal loaiaaM

D o n f . gt

near'fht

of 1942
a

Rita H i y v m h
Victti M t l i r c
Joki Sitton
Ctrsle

Laiiii

r*..
Georgr SANDERS
Linda D A R N E l l

Marilyn M A X W a i
J o h n CONTE

'SUMMit
S t o w
ANNA I H

SEELEY CORNERS
u n a . 8. P. RETNOUM

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Proctor visited at the homes of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Dettwiler in Grand Rapids Sunday.
Mrs. Glenn Manning and children
are spending the week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. VanPopering
In Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Welton are
being congratulated on the birth
of a daughter at Blodgett hospital
Mar. 18.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Washburn of
Grand Rapids visited their daughter, Mrs. John Dutcher and family
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Les Bartlett and
children of Colt Road were calling
in the neighborhood, Sunday.
Mrs. Bernard Hlllen and Patricia
attended the funeral of a friend
in Grand Rapids Friday morning.1
Jack Struble arrived Sunday
from San Diego, Calif., to Join his
wife Doris at Sanborn home.
Mrs. Emmett Sheehan, Mrs.
Michael Sheehan, Frank Dutcher,
Dick Gless and James Sheehan attended the GUder Show at the airport Sunday.
Mr. and Mra Wenzell Nelson and
children of Sparta visited their sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. A1
Gilbert and Nina Mae, Sunday.
Harold Welton and chUdren spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mra Don
Scott In Grand Rapids, and Harold
visited his wife and new daughter
at Blodgett hospital.
Mr. and Mra Burdette Cisler and
famUy visited relatives in Grand
Raplda Sunday evening.
Senate

VH*

STAR CORNERS
MRS. IRA BLOUOH

Mrs. Alex Robertson spent Sunday with her slater, Mrs. C. ®.
Snyder In Kalamazoo.
Mrs. Gladys Lewis and daughters
Lavonne and Jean of LoweU spent
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Hesche.
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Burras were
dinner guests Wednesday evening
of Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Yelter In
South LoweU.
Mr. and Mra Ira Wesbrook attended the funeral of their nephew
Ralph Weebrook in Chicago last
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis RoUins and
son Roger were supper guesta Saturday evening ol Mr. and Mra M.
P. Schneider.
Mr. and Mrs. Waine Bannan and
daughter of Lansing were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Hesche.
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Dalstra
entertained Monday evening with
a duck dinner in honor of their
son, Clifford's birthday. Guests
were Mr. and Mra Arthur Grocn
of Grand River Drive, William
Hesche and Cpl. and Mrs. Oscar
Chapin.
Mr. and Mrs. E Shadowen and
granddaughters of Grand Rapids
called on Mr. and Mra Claude Cole
Friday evening.
Mra. Claude Cole and Lucy Cole
spent Saturday with Mis. Claudia
Fuller in Hastings. Mra Fuller's
son, Roy, returned to Great Lakes
Sunday after a 9-day leave.
Dan E r b of Delton called at the
M. P. Schneider home Friday afternoon and he and Mr. Schneider
called on Wm. and Henry Hesche.
Congratulations are extended to
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hesche on
their 50th wedding anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Dalstra
and son Clifford attended a shower
honoring Cpl and Mrs. Oscar
Chapin at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. O O. Chapin at Mecosta, Clifford remained at the Chapin home
for the week-end.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Simon Bos of Grand
Raplda were supper guests Sunday
evening of Mr. and Mrs. O. C.
Richards.
Mr. and Mra Chas. Sprowl of
SturgU, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Leatherman and sons of YpsUanti and
Tech. S g t Howard Sprow: were
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Nelson.
Work has been completed of
redecorating the walls of Snow
church and a new carpet has been
purchased making the buUdlng a
very pleasant place to worship in.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kauffman
and family were dinner guests at
Orvln AUerdlngs at Freeport, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Swartxendurber of S t Johns, and the former's brother, Fred and daughter.
Edith uf Hope dale, 111., called at
tho Albert Slabaugh homo MonSLOW TIME
day.
Mr. and Mra Byron Weeks and
daughters were Sunday dinner Ft U B t b f , A u
ToGr. Rapids
guests at the Lawrence Blerl home
Arbor,
Detroit
at LoweU, honoring Mr. Blerl and
8:08 a. m.
and Arlene Weeks' birthdays.
tad Toledo
8:80 a. m.
Earl Aubel and lady friend of
8:25 p.m.
7:10 a. m.
Middlevlile were Sunday afternoon
ia:20a.m.
8:81p.m.
visitors at the John Krebs home.
8:40 p.m.
Mrs. George Krebs and baby were
8:80 p.m.
8:85 p. m.
supper and evening guests.
8:10 p. m.
Mrs. Leon Vaughan of Grand
l:tSa.in.
Rapids spent Monday with her
To FLINT
Trip to
mother, Mrs. Ray Seese and called
Orand Baplds
on several friends together.
11:10 p. m.
18*15 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kauffman
F i t , Sat, Son.
1:00 p.m.
and children were supper guests
at tho Harry Johnson home near
Grand Rapids, Friday evening.
— LOWELL STATION AT —
Dr. W. Burling aud sister Frances of Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mra
Stephen Smith and two sons of
LoweU and John Krebs called on Bay Tickets Before Boarding Bus
Abe Cudney, Sunday.
S / S g t and Mrs. Uoyd Blough
visited the former's mother at
Grand Rapids Thursday evening,
BLUE STAR MOTHERS
and Monday evening were supper
The
Blue Star Mothers met March
guests at the home of Mrs. Leona
14. with sixty In attendance. Mrs.
Wieland.
Mrs. Byron Weeks and Mrs. Ira Weaver acted as chaplain in Mra.
Blough Attended the Swiss L A S . Woon's absence. The president
then caUed the meeting to onder.
at LoweU Thursday afternoon.
Reports were read and approved.
Friends of Walter Wingeier were
The committee reported on the food
very glad to hear the report of
sale, and with the donations inx-rays taken at Chicago last week
cluded, netted us 891, It was voted
that his arm is neatly healed and to give 810 to the Red Cross,
the cast was removed which he has Mrs. Nielsen, of Ionia, gave a nice
been in for nearly nine months. talk, and the meeting was then
Mra. Jack Thorne and mother turned over to Mrs. Ellis for the
Mrs. Bieri o? LottbO were Friday social hour. Mrs. Flctchcr cang two
evening guests at Ira Blough's and songs, and Mrs. EUls ^auctioned off
aU enjoyed their supper at tho two cakes, •whioh brought 82.85.
sugar bush with Mr, and Mra John Tbe lunch committee had the tables
Krebs and Innu.
trimmed very nicely in honor of S t
Mr. and Mra Walter Quiggle, Patrick's day.
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bloomer Our next meeting will be April
called at A. E. Wingeier's home IL AU with birtbdayu in AprU
Sunday afternoon.
bring a cake or something to be
Several ladles attended the hos- sold.
—Reporter.
pital guild of Hastings at the home
of Mrs. David Holfman Tuesday
CARD OF THANKS
evening.
We wish to extend our slncore
Mr. and Mra Chas, Stahl and thanks to relatives, friends and
Donnie were Sunday dinner guests neighbors for their sympathy and
at the home of Mr. and Mra, Ken- flowers in our recent bereavement.
neth Stahl In honor of Mrs. C. Stahl o46
M and Mrs. B. F. Hutchins,
and Donnie's birthday annlve
ies.
Marriage licenses
Ernest Oesch left Frid-y for
service. On Sunday evening his iDonald R. Boerma, 29, LoweU;
Mr. and Mra Fred Oesch Maxlne MdOaul, 84, LoweU.
SO. KEENE — N O . BOSTON •parents,
rMttivAd a tolnnhnno call from him,
Mita. mii. fUTTBh
from Great Lakes Naval Training
Center,
Mr. and Mia Lou Weaver of
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis CoUins of
Grandvllle were Sunday gueata of
Mrs. Clayton Weaver and children Grand Bap Mo and Mr. and Mrs,
and Joe and John Muleikaitia. Joe Orvie Stahl were afternoon and
was in Saranac on business Friday. evening guests at the Stahl-Seeee
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hereog and home.
friend of Lakevlew were Monday Mr. and Mra. PhiUp Wingeier and
forenoon guests of Mra Lizsia Vivian were supper gueats at the
Ashel Thompson home Sunday eveHoover and Gerald.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Clemens and ning.
Connie of LoweU were Sunday eve- Twenty-one younp people gatherning guests of th^ Glenn and K. S. ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Byron Weeks Thursday evening in
Rickert families.
Mesdames Laura Wilcox and honor of Pvt. Hubert Porritt of
Bird Thompson were in Ionia Mon- Cainp Craft, S. C,, who was home
on furlough. After several games
day afternoon.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. and contests iefreshments were
Phlorus Hale were Mr. and Mra served, AU returned to their reEdward Thompson and Mr. and spective homes after a very enJmt hnogbe—a paint that
Mra Prank Thompson of Keene, joyable evening. P v t Porritt renixes with water—one galMrs. Catherine Woodcock and Mrs. tunred to camp Saturday,
ion b enough foi the averEdna Thompson of LoweU and Mr. Ehnor Steaain of Elgin, IU.. was
age room 12* x 14' a 8'—
and Mrs. E. W. Smith of Sparta.
a Saturday overnight guest a t
Vivian Hale of Lansing spent tbe PhUip Wingeier's.
covers mot! wallpaper ond
week-end with Mra. Leona Hale
Mra. John Krebs and Mra. Philip
other inferior i urfacfrt in oae
and family.
Wingeier, who solicited for the Red
coat—woes
on Bk* magic.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Moore were Cross In Star district wish to exin Saranac on business Wednesday, press their thanks to everyone for
and on Thursday Mrs. Moore visit- their splendid cooperation. Prced her mother in LoweU.
ceeds were over 5180.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith and two
triends and relattves of a former
older children of Plymouth spent neighbor. Simon Wingeier, are very
the week-end at their farm home sorry to hear of his serious lllnan
here and called Sunday afternoon at Butterworth. We all wish him
at the Ed. Potter home.
*>eedy recovery. Ssvsral have
Mr; and Mrs. Ralph Story of
called on him the last week.
South (Boston were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mr*. Ernest Plnkney.
Mr. and Mra Paul Potter and
family were Sunday guests of Mr. Shopkeeper (angrily); 'What's
and Mrs. James Dean near Lake the idea of throwing those shoes
and
Co.
Odessa.
away?"
Mr. and Mrs. Rinard and family New Assistant: "They're no good.
BRUCE WALTER
were Sunday evening guests of Mr. I've tried 'em on six customers and
U
LeweU
and Mrs. Jake StaaL
they don't fit anyone."—Exchange.

• ••

Bus Schedules

HERIY'S D m Store

mWMdetM'

LOWELL i l M B E l

CAMPAU LAKE
MRfl. K. R. HURD

A shower was given in honor of
Mrs. Reed Cooper Friday evening,
following the regular Grange meeting at the hall by Grange members
and friends. Mra Cooper received
many lovely gifts.
Roy Wilton and Charles of
Grand Rapids spent Sunday at the
Wilson home at the lake. The Wllsons are planning to return to the
farm this spring.
Miss Donna Clark has returned
to her home after spending a
couple of weeks with friends in
Lansing.
Mr. and >(rs. Reed Cooper spent
Tuesday afternoon in Hastings.
Our new neighbors, Mr. and Mrs.
Holbrook, nave moved in and are
doing some remodeling and repair
work. Welcome neighbors.
Mr. and Mrs, E. Hurd enjoyed
Sunday night lunch with Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Niemeyer.

Combat Mosquito Menace
Crop-dusting methods employed in
the United States in the war against
the boU weevU and other insect
enemies are being used in the Mediterranean theater to combat the
mosquito menace. Once the Germans were driven out. It was necessary to go to work on the marsh
lenrti and nooded areas oi the Italian peninsula and of Sardinia and
Corsica, which are prolific breeding
grounds for hosts of malaria-carry
ing mosquitoes. The control program, involving the employment of
lorv-flying planes carrying oU and insecticides, was developed to deal
with the problem. A-20 Havocs, Jock—I want only an empty hotroaring in at heights of not more tie.
than 20 or 30 feet off the ground,
Clerk—It will be ten cents, but
generally carry 3,000 pounds of dust, If I put something in i t there will
which rrr-u'rp 45 minutes to dls- be no charge for the bottle.
'bar^e
Jock—Good, pot a cork in tt.

Total military demands for all
petroleum products now amount to
(1,600,000 barrels per day.

Use More

COTTAGE CHEESE
•

Save Prats - Get Needed Proteiu •

Cottage Cheese Is a euisnsuitratod and nntritioiia food and
contalnr. more body-bvOdlng food material than even hard-te-t
Cottage cheese r e d o e s
meat In the diet, pound for pound, and wfcaa compared
In price wttk otter protein foods, tt Is by f v the best buy,
and It Is ration point f r e e - a n Item all too well appreciated by thrifty housewives.

Lowell Croomcry
87

E. A. OOMPAGNER,

